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L.A. \V     SCHOOL. 
GKKENSBORO, N. C. 

For inlormatioa as (^ lerini., Ac, apply to 

Jan 7 1*10 
-wO»N-H DILLAKD, 

ROBERT P DICK. 

sCUTT. WAI.TKR P. CALUWKU 

HIOTT A CALDWELL. 

GREENSBORO,!.. C. 

WMLL practice in tbe Superior Court ol 
Qoilford, Alaioance, Randolph, David- 

■on, Foraytb, Rowan, Iredell aud Msx-ki.n- 
burg. Al*o ii. the Supreme Court ol lbs 
Si*te; ID tinFeduel Court at Greensboro 
ami Mateeville, in Bankruptcy,and in coom 
<tl Chamber*. 

Special attention given te loana of money 
m Mortgage and other securities. 

lellLlv. 

JO. w. aum, it. it. KIM;. 

GLENN & KING, 
ATTORNEYS     AT     LAW, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Will   practice   in   the   State   and    Federal 
Courts.   AM hu»iue*s promptly attended to. 

UI* OoUentloaa a *,>ecialfy. 
July 1,'vdiu. 

R-OI3T.   .A..   FOARD, 
Attorney at Law, 

Greensboro,     -      -      -      K. C 
Will practice in State and Federal Court* 
Prompt attention  given to   all busiuese en- 

trusted to him. 
ryCollection ot claim* a specialty. 
Dee. a. lri79 iy. 

E. D. STBBLB, 
ITTOHSEV   AT   LAW 

OKKKS.-HOKII, N. C. 

Will practice In State and Federal Courts. 

rT" Colleetionaa Specialty..^" f.UC-ly 

1) r.  It.   la    Ulx-gor) 
RESPECTFUaXl 

OFFF.U.1 HIS 

PKOFESSIONAL   SERVICES 
(•) the Citizens oj  Greensboro. 

FEES TIIK   MJIE  AS   THOSE 

Charged by other Practicing 
Physicians of the City. 

May-JUth, 1876-ly. 

FURNITURE, 
CniLDBSN'S OABBIAOBS, KTC. 

stock in Ihc dty. 
W U FORBIS A  BKO , 

McAdoo Mouse, Gri-msboro. N. C. 

JAMES P. HAYES, 
Dealer in 

COTTON, HIDES, FURS,  WOOL, 

Beeswax. Tallow, Sheep. Goat 
and Dear Skitix, 

Old Metals, Dried Fruit,  Peas. 

H..i,—. Kage, Factory Waate, *«., 
RALEIGH, B.C. 

S ■   nal I iak .mil State 
kK'-C 
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IALSAM 
Carol GoUsi Punnmonia, nrocchitb, 
\-lliiii:i, I :ott|>, WtMopiBS Couch, and 
-.11 <ll- asc9 <-f tlio Brcatnteff Onraus. 
11 mMthca nnd kcab tlio Mcmbrann i.f 
the tune, lultauit'd nml polieMed n 
the ii—.: , and proTeata tli« nislil- 
ir'-i'ls and iightnesi arrasa the cheat 

-..liii h asc 'rapanr i». COS8CMPTIOS 
Ignol .-.ii In arable malady. It Is only 
ncvesaarjr to have llio ri.'ht remedj-. 
and Jl ALL'S BALSAM Is I hat remedy. 
BUST DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for 
i!;i* banian BparlBa will cure you, 
even thoagh |irofcv.icnal aid fails. 

t HENRY 

CIlBlIiie SALVE. 
the    Stout    ]*otr<rfitl    Healing 

Agtnt  ewr 1Uncovered. 
r,<   i.-7*- *•<»•-»'.-* Sntv* h<alM hurtiB. 
;i- urn's * nrhittc Snlvp euee* Mna 
;. ...-'v'-: *     .-'.-/.•.• Halm* trllti't* palH. 

• 1- ..i-'/"* •    irh-ilic Siilrf ntr*» «*r«.\ilift\m. 
• ,    i    ttrhflttl   >•»•'•••   ke*U   ptlHflrM. 

Ill art/'* t arboltc &ilw4) hmtsmrmf***, 
'.   t ,    r I.'cury'B,aii%l Talco No Other. 
;-" : * A VI." OK Cut"NTKRI'LITS. ^Sfc3 
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.reches, 

uDi     \M i Colds* Hoai-aenaaa, 
.  ;*.-., iuni "WlioopLutr CoufcTh- 
/ i   .ti<r,tt I ' t.'n   iV;A',, 

fopttri lillsn 
• "   v   ;    pi"- "r.rl BillouBii-u. 

;*- I   ^RALKRXAJXDKrOGISTa 
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Special Paragraphs- 

' — Tbe Supreme Lodge of the World, 

Kuighti of Pythias, BOW iu Heesiou at .St' 

Louis, is working hurmoDioutly, and the 

represetitatiTeh are having a pleasant 

time. The order is in a tlourii-hing con- 
dition. 

—The Re* J E Hudson, of Virginia, VM 

an expi-Mw agent, but gave np a hA.ary of 

$2..V..11 to engage iu evangelistic work. 
He IIHS just closed a woods lueeting iu 
Amelia county, resulting in a lorgs i:iim- 

her of conversions. Twenty-five mm i»i 

iiace organized into a church, and are BOW 
ready for a pastor, provided they cau get 

one to serve them at a very  small salary- 

—Charlotte   iHmotrat : Wa 

I*.   KEXRY.   CURKAN A CO., 
-i" ■ mopnuroaa, 

24 Colleiro Place, N »w York. 

jaaaMBBBBBsaaaaBaai 

i by the 
Charleaton CJurier [L.L theaaai. '-. .'.;- of that 

city have »ent nunterou* druuinier. into 

Richmond, Au,on and Union oountlea, North 

Carolina, and the ail|«cent ecnaliea id noutli 
Carolina, for the parpoaf of turning the 

trade ot* tbal action to rharleetou, over 

the new road from Wadeaboro to Cbaraw 

Bled  ou theDOIlh, weet   aud   eoiilh.  Ildai old 

North Caroliua .till kloba, Imt her Blale 
ofricere, railroad officer- and boarneaa people 

generally, mui«t do eometliMi^' nio*e than 

kick aud talk to prevent the   loaf of trade. 

—Col. John W. Forney, of I'hiladclphiu. 

in Ibis week's I'rojrtu says : While in 
Now York laat week I heard of two yoang 

men who diverailied their aiinituer trip ia 

New England by giving two weeks to* 

iineatioD politely put to allw^b,. in. n and 

women, aud the children over twelve 

years of age they met on the subject of 
lite Presidency, and the lesiilt was that 

at least nicety per cent, declaieil lor 
Hancock. It was an original idea, and 

the authors of the experiment say tha1 

they did   not   encounter   one nice of 

rudenese 

—The Cincinnati C'omiiirrcial hae an inter- 

esting statement from an ubnervanl railroad 
man regarding the nee f»f timber on Ih- 

Americau rsilroaiU. aeeording lo a hi. I, ii 

yearly takes ■Jje.OUU acre* of foreaU i" sup 
ply croM-iies fir the railroa In of the United 

.State*. It takes 15,000,000 ties t" supply 
lite demand on our railroad*,for which on an 
average 'he contractor* f&et .1", eents apiece, 

making iu the B^^re^ale |5(250.(KKI. In 

building a new road the contractor* ti.'ire 
ou 2,700 ties to th* mile, while it t.tke- *.I'io 

lie* to ihe mile to keep a con.lriicted r >ad i:i 

repair. The average of a good place of 

limber land i* 'JOH tree* to the acre and 1*2 

lie* lo the tree. With such a drain on our 

forest*, and increasing each year, it is plain 

10 see bow rapidly they mu*t disappear. 

- —Great preparations are in progress for 

the Ecumenical Methodist Conference. 
This body will sssemblo iu the City Band 

Chapel, London, in Baptembar, l"l. and 

will Uecomposed jof four hundred mem- 
bers -two hundred from Great Brilian 

ar.d two hundred from the United Slates 

and Canada—one-half ministers and one- 
half laymen. The English section will 

include representatives from the Wesleyan 

Methodi-t and alliliated conferences 

tbe Primitive Methodists, the lletbodis* 
New Connexion, the Called Methodist 

Tree Churches, the Waslayaa Reform In- 
ion aud llihle Christian Conferences 

From the United States and Canada thelc 

will he represeiitativeH of sixteen -Metho- 

dist bodies. Invitations have alreadj 
been issued lo ull the Methodist b.Mies in 

Gfeal Britain to send delegates lo a re- 

limlasrv council, which is to assemble iu 

the Wesleyaii Celieliiary Ball Bishops 
gate street, London, at a date to be hen' 

after fixed. Tbe invitation has been ae- 

-s-pted. Tbe aoafereuee,like *beun V I 

b- torian Coiineii soon 1 trie"' in Phil. <:t 1- 
phia ail1 have to legislative or adminis- 
trative fanctioas, bat us object will he to 

promote union and to stimulate to more 

aealoas Chiistiati effort. 

The  Great End., 

The Durham Recorder ol August 
26th, makea nome very sensible Mlg- 
geatiooe in regard to tbe approach 
ing eleclion—we quote: 

" In the National and State elec- 
tions, let local interests for the time 
go by the board. They can be at- 
tended to hereafter. Tne pteat end 
ia to pot the national governm-.'-it 
in the hands of the party which re 
cognizes aud obeys a constitution; 
which clings lo the spirit as well as 
the letter of Republican insiitn 
tions; which subordinates the mill 
tary to the civil authorities; whieh 
defends and secures thej.tst rights 
of sovereign States; which honest 
ly administers tbe laws; which 
practices economy and which light- 
ens the load of taxation; which re 
gards the people as the source ol 
power as well as the foundation ot 
national wealth, aud which does not 
therefore wantonly oppress them 
with burdens and squander their 
substance in reckless extravagance; 
all of which the Republic-.- party 
his done, is doing, and will do to 
the end of time il not turned ou'. 
And equally necessary it is to re 
tain the State government i;: . ■■ 
aud exclude the return of .1 pi rn 
whose piiueifjfts and whose pi n 
ticea all can remember with stiDI 
cic-u*. distinctness to contrast •■ 
the purity, honestv ami the ecouo 
my of Democratic administration 
of State affairs." 

— Deaf lady: " Wl.ut'e hi-  naraeT"— 

Tinng   lady:   "Augustus Tyler."     '11 •■ 
deaf lady : "Bless  inc.  what a  aami ! 

" Busthis   Biler.''   Eliza-   you   mast   be 

making fun of me." 

The Sherman-Hancock Lottcrs 

Sliermnn'ii      1^4'tter     i..      Hanrocli—> 
*-sl nrl li ii;:    lliNiliLuri-.. 

[By telegraph to tbe Patriot.] 

NEW YORK, Augusi •>'.—The 
'■ Lite of General  Hancock," pub 
I shell yesterday, by D Appleton & 

Co., contains his correspondence 
with Gen. Sherman, of December. 
1S7G, and January, 1877. General 
Sherman wrote, D.-itember 4tb, 
granting Gen. liettcock's applica- 
tion lor a leave of absence to go to 
Oorondelet, anil in his letter made 
the lollowtug allnsious, (the only 
ones) to political affairs. Kelerriug 
to orders sent by the President to 
Geo. Kug?:. commanding the de- 
part men I Ol the South, Gen. Sber 
man said: '• Political orders to Ku 
gi-r .it Columbia 1 prefer should go 
from the Preai lent, to :• t ■:■ through 
the Secretary of War. They were 
not mililaiy, ami I dislike much lo 
have our soldiers used in concert 
with a legislative body, but orders 
comiug lintn the President have lo 
be obeyed. They lorm a bad prece- 
dent, but thus lar have prevented 
a collision of arms between ioflsu- 
ed partisans.9 The letter from Gen. 
Hancock (not included iu the pub 
lished correspondence) expresses 
some uneasiness on account ot news- 
paper reports which he had seen, 
stating that he was to be ordered 
Hum New York, aud appears to 
have furnished occasion lor the fol- 
lowing letter from Sherman : 

liitAinjCAmxR-s ARMY OK U. S., I 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, 1870. ) 
MY DEAR GENERAL :—Lest your 

peace ol mind may be disturbed by 
tin- foolish report bandied in the 
newspapers about your beiug or 
dered l.otn New York — i will tell 
you that there is not a word ot truth 
in it. 

Neitbei the President or Secre- 
tary ol War has ever intimated to 
me such a purpose and 1 know I have 
never siid a word or writteu a 
syllable t.> that effect. 

I see in the lujiublican, of St. 
Loots, tha nut iiiiiy was an order 
made but   that I  destroyed   it and 
lore   001   I* dVcs of the   letter   book 
containing it. The whole thing 
was ami is an utter fabrication ! 1 
wanted to create a sensation. Tin- 
same is true abont John Sherman's 
intriguing to be Presidenl ot the 
Senate Hint be might be Presideul 
ail iiitiinm. lie has lold me thai 
he has never beard the subject 
broacht d. That he would not ac- 
cept th. place its In- preferred to be 
what be is now—chairman ol the 
Senate committee on finance. The 
letter concludes, •• N ■> serious 
changes in tin- command are beiug 
0 ueinpl ite I and a ben they are, 
you may be sure that I «i 1 give JOJ 
the eat lies! notice. They, ate mi 
tnisehiel   in'elil    who  would  giad.i 
sow seeds  ui dissension  am ng us 
01 ihe armj ."   [SignetlJ 

Tl ulj . y..itt  men,!. 
\Y. T. SHERMAN. 

'1 IIIK !.- lei is followed by Ihi 
Corondelel letter, to which Gen. 
Sherman replied is follows : 

HF.AII'.''"'KS OF U. S. ARMY, 
WASHINGTON, D ('.Jan.27, '77 

HEN  UANCOCK: hear General:— 
1 did Ul»l leeelee yOUT most Wel- 
come letter ut D. e. in II.- r liS Ii, |r<im 

Corondelel, Mo .   nil ji-ei- ide.t.    I 
am v - : -   gluil   tu   ha\      \ nui   - tea - 
in i' ii /i v n|iou   .'  siibj i:,   . : 
vi!..l imp •: illll-e. I) .: statlll 
opiiiiiins are tic»s-i< t.iunt i '... ' 
practice ol our predecesanrs. But 
a great change was made after ihe 
close ol tiie civil wai by tbe amend- 
ni oi tf lo the eon si i tu' ion. giving to 
lie treed slaves certain civil and 

protective political lights, and em- 
powering Congress t,, make laws 
necessary to enforce these rights. 
This power is new ami absolute, 
and Congress has enacted laws 
with which «.- are not yet familiar 
anil accustomed. See page 318 49 
and 350, Revised Statutes, section 
1980. edition  lf$7:> '71. 

As a matter ol tiei, I dislike to 
h-.t'Coiii army need in these civil 
conflicts, bui the President has the 
lawful right to use the army and 
navy, and has exercised the light 
as he believes   lawfully   and   right 
fully, and our duty has been, and 
is. to sustain him with zeal am! siu- 
ceiity. As to the presidential elec 
turn, we are iu no manner required 
to take the least act iou, bui lo re 
cognize   him   BS ['resident, whom 
lawfully appointed officers declari 
to be BUch a per.son. I hope anil 
pray that Congress will agree on 
some method before Ihe day and 
hour arrives. 

Hul in case of laiiur loth it 
by   or  before   the   4th of March, 
there will be a vacancy in  both  ol 
liees of President  and  Vic -Presi- 
dent, in which event th*   Presttieii 
.tl the  Senate becomes  Presideul 
pro tempore,  and a   new  elec 
will have to le held nndei the  law 
ui   1862.   S.-e   lite-   .J, uhspti I L, 
piges 21. 22 and t-'.l  Revised   Sta! 
ates.    i i is weil wi should compare 
Dotes .".'ui agree bt-lore tbe crisis ie 
onus.    But i  surely hope we may 
I .. . i his n deal   niieh   and   ni ai 
fully.    I    will    be   pleased  to hear 
r.in >.it; . • any tune. 

[S:g VV. J SUERXAN. 

Tiie next i-'ti.-i published i> horn 
Geui-i'ul U.itti-'-vl: ti Gcu. Sheimaa, 
dated Sew Turk, Jau.:;, ia77. It ,.- 
as follows : 

Grn. W. T. Sherman   U. S. Army, 
Washington, 1>   C: 

GEKBBAL—An anonymous com 
nianicaliou to tbe secretary ol war, 
dated Louisville, Ky., December 
16th, :7i>. reached my headquarters 
on the 27th oi mat month Irom the 
office ol the adjutant-general ol the 

army. It represents a " contempla- 
ted uririjuaig of the people lo en 
force thWinauguration of Tildeu 
and Henlricks The de|»ot at Jet 
fe.-sonville is lo be seized and is ex 
peeled to arm ami clothe an Indi- 
ana army ol Democrats" The en- 
dorsement on this communication, 
made at United States headqoar 
ters, dated December 2C:h, '70, is 
as follows: •• Official copy reterteJ 
•oMafor General W. S. Hancock, 
commanding I) \i,i ,-, ,,i the Atlas 
tic. May draw company from Gen. 
linger, som-naadfug department 
ol the South, and post at Jefferson- 
yille Depot With  orders   lo   protect 
it againm i:ny   dangers '" 

Terms ,,| ladoisetueiit imply the 
exeieiK.- of discretion on my part, 
wbiesrieads me to write to you l)e 
fore taking aotioo. In my jodg 
luent there is no danger ot the kind 
tbe    atioiiy ii.iiis    communictatiotis, 
set forth : or any uiber kind at Jef- 
ferson depot to justify the move- 
iiient of troops to that place Such 
movement ii seems to me would in- 
volve unnecessary expense aud 
would create or increase apprehen- 
sion lor which there is no real foun- 
dation. There are uo arms or am 
munition at   Jefferaoeville   depot, 
and il such forces as is referred lo 
can be raised for rebellious purpos- 
es, it is not likely that it would be 
gin by seizing a depot ot urmy uui 
forms and therefore if there are 
grounds for action of the govern- 
ment I see DO danger in the delay 
which will result Irom this presen- 
tation of the subject to yon If, 
however, iu your better judgmrnt a 
company should he seut there it 
shall be promptly done as soon as 
you notify me to that effect, as I 
have already said I do not act at 
once because iu your instructions 
you say I "may"' send a company 
there which I coustrue as leaving 
il somewhat discretionary with me. 
I returned on the 31st December 
1876, irom St. Louis.    I am 

Very truly yours. 
(Signed) WINITELD S. HANCOCK, 

Major General Commanding. 

On ihe 10th January, Gen. [Ian- 
cock wrote to (Jen. Sherman that 
he bad been so busy that he had 
"not jet written as he intended."' 
In reply to the acknowledgment ol 
ids letter from Corondelel, he says : 

I wish to uotice simply lour re- 
lerences to the Revised Statutes 
and one or two other points in a 
biiil way.    1 will do so  but not to 

Buxton's  Record. 
[Raleigh Observer, Aug. -JTth.J 

Judge Huston has beeu frequent 
ly charged with having said that 
the Canby constitution was a "boon 
Irom heaven." We do not know on 
what authority the charge is made, 
but its correctness seems to be ad 
mined by him, as, so lar as we 
know, he has made no denial. 
There is besides another reason why 
we are inclined to believe it. Judge 
liuiton was a member of the con- 
vention, which assembled in 1875, 
lor the purpose ot amending the 
constitution. ISefo'e any business 
had been done by the convention 
in the lint ot the purpose lor which 
it had been called,   before   any pro 
posed amendment had been discuss- 
ed, a resolution was offered that 
the convention   adjourn   Sine    die, 
aud Messrs. Barringei and   Boxton 
both voted, along with Toutgee, la- 
vorabieto tbal motion. See, vote, 
page 71. Cm. Doc.I This indicates 
that these representatives nf the Rod 
leal party desired to leave the con- 
stitution uuameuded, and sustains 
in some degree the idea that Bux- 
ton thought the Canby constitution 
"a boon from heaven. He was 
willing, atter all the expense ot call- 
ing the convention had been iu 
curred, to adjourn without doing 
any work whatever.     And we may 
also well credit the charge above 
referred to, because ol many votes 
giveu_by Judge liuxton during the 
sitting'of the convention. 

On page 221 is found a proposed 
ordinance relating to sufliage, the 
lirst clause providing lor u resi 
dence of ninety days iu the county, 
and the other clause being as fol- 
lows : 

But no person who. upon convir: on or 
confession in open court, shall bereairer 
be adjudged guilty of lelony, or i: any- 
other crime infamous by the laws u, the 
Slate, shall bo entitled to voti 
election    under    the    laws   of     tin-    Siji,. 
anlesa such parson shall b- restored lo 
the rights ot eitiaenship In a mode pre- 
scribed. 

At page  220, that   section  being 

under consideration, Judge Buxtou 
called for a division ol tbe question, 
and when the latter clause was put 
Co   the House he   voted Bgaiual   it. 
fie is thus -shown by bis vote   to be 
opposed lo making anj difference, 
iu the matter ol suffrage, between 
a Penitentiary convict and an hon- 
est   mau.    The   vote   ol    the   good 
citizen, so far as Judge Boxton  is 

Lfconcerned, would forever be killed 
day as I am house hunting. A pro- j by the vote ot some Penitentiary 
position lor the joiut commission ' bird. Do-s he possess the kind ol 
insures a peaceiul solution ot Ihe'wisdom the people want in their 
pies ut question if it becomes i law.' Governor f    He think not. 
and iu tin opinion givesGov. Hayes I  

Worth.  Konan, Ball and Wins- 
ton. 

[Raleigh Observer.] 
•    *    GUAIIAM. Aug. 24, 1880. 
Tbe emit square  is  crowded to- 

: day, tit'd at   12  o'clock tin   Judge 
adjourned court In allow ihe speak 
ets a ciiance lo save the country. 

Dr. Worth, our able  aud  honest 
State Treasurer, opcael the discus 
sum in a plain, practical,   busmess- 

' like   speech,    showing    the   p.-opi" 
I how the Democratic party had ruau- 
I aged  their flnances in a juil   . 
aud economical   mituuer,    od con 
(rusted it with   the .■ urnpi and ex- 
travagant management   ol  the Ue 
publicans. The Doc ol  deal!  i i ti.; 
arcs that do uo!  ;.i. aud  his plain 
7.>i\ ol slating them always carrii 
conviction to the  bones) |>4j»p!eol 
the country. 

Next came the carpet-bagger ol N. 
York (via Greensboro) whom some 
call llaicl, but better known locally 
as'-Vinegar Hitters." He made a 
Di-wee.se Bledsoe kind ol a speech, 
charging tueDem italic party «jih 
all the ids the country is heir to. 
The only point I waa struck with 
in his tirads was a bitter p'ece oi 
saicasra—he   said  Garfleld was an 
honest man ! He chai Jed thai we 
took Hancock as we did Greely, 
simply as a mask to hoodwink the 
North. Ot course he wept over the 
lact l hat we do not now elect our 
magistrates by the people. When- J 
O Where ! is Toutgee gone 1    Could 
not Ball   be bounced in  the name 
direction * O Vinegar Hitters, how 
like the waters ol   M.irali! 

C'ol. Kenan then arose and m ide 
a most dignified and able np .ecli — 
Ot hue personal appearance and 
good voice, he impresses (he crowd 
tioui the start- Ue anawercd every. 
charge made by the Nee l'-irxei 
and carried the war way uvn i > .. 
Attica.     He spoke feeling')   ol   • lie 
condition td the counties in the e» • 
when   they  bad uegio   mag • - 
and appealed to ihe true men ol 
Alamatice lo stand by (heir easl ii 
brethren still    Col. Kenan's was a 
line speech ami made a good im- 
pression? 

Hut last came the most farcical 
thing ol tbe day — a r, . , re, ac- 
tual Greenlracker. A Greenbackei 
in.i'. made a Kepublioan ipeeeh.— 
Mow much doe the B pubiicau na- 
tional committee contribute lor such 
abies! He, too, wepl because his 
magisterial voti was not. Whai in 
the name ol common sense do we 
...:..     Kill   i   jri   ;. '.-. i now 
when the coun1 ■ v ha • reached spe 
iu- payments! Greenbackera in 
the Stati are like snakes in Ireland. 

chances   he   tint   not    have liel 
I hn ■ considered tha' Mr Til 
dens ihauces were impregnable: 
not .... wttb Mr. Ueudticks. JTos 
it seems to -lethal (i iv. Ueyesh.is 
somelhtiig more tl.au an t-t]ual 
chance, in,, delitiite results cnnnol 
lie foreshadowed. FOIIUIIHI ij 
trouble need not bt provided at iinsi 
by in • use ol the army, should trie 
bill i".- 'tit.- ,i la -. I the bill pass 
es auu (ieu.Graul vetoes it. Mr.Til 
ili-n's chances wi,. be stronger 
i ban bi lore, eeit.inly, il he and his 
friends supported the measure, pub 
lie opinion will strengthen his posi- 
toii Ti • da.;gei in comprominlug 

the i| ,     ion on a joint oommissioo 
plan is that the defeated candidaie 
mig'n appeal totheSnpremi Court 
Oil   atoiliitls ol   illegal   (ineoii-t i''i 
tion.i ) dee lions      I am 

Very  truly, 
• ;) v\ INFIELD S HANCOCK. 

Lien. S.iet man's correspondence 
as published is .la'etl Washington, 
D. C, Jan. 29,  1877     He says:— 
--Tiie   general   passage of Ihe   bill 
for counting tlie electoral vote, ap- 
proved by ilie President, ends, 111 
icy judgment, all possible danger 
oi contusion or disorder iu oonnec 
lion with the presidential imbro- 
glio.     I   feel certain   that the   dual 
governments in South Carolina 
ind Louisiana will in- decided by 
tbe same means, which determines 
who is to be tbe next President ot 
tbe United States.   Therefore with 
Ihe consent ami approval of the 
Secretary of War, now absent, 1 
want to return the troops tempora 
illy detached, as soon as possible to 
(he post occupied before ihe elec 
lion, with this exception, tha- 
twelve companies (now 13) or the 
equivalent ol a regiment remain 
here in Washington tor a time." 

The remainder ot the lo'ter re- 
lates lo the disposition ot troops to 
ue ordered back irom Ihe South. 

Sherman vs. Arthur. 

TIIK RKrcnilCAtS CAMI>tt»ATK*S l-r I l.Ni..r rrN 
CIES WIIKS COI-LBCTOK. 

[Green Bay, Wit. Advocate.] 

There may  be serious ditfereuce*   twixt 
politician* of tbe same party, as note: 
Sir. Arthur$ LtUmt:     Mr.  Sacrman J 

" The   resolution    " Bnt if it ia to be 
referring to the pub* held that, to proci 
lie service seems to the removal ol Cole 
me deserviag of ap- lector  Arthur,  it is 
p oval.   Surely    no *nfhcieut to  reason 
m .n should be the iu- ably   establish   that 
evabaat   of auoilice gross abuses of ad- 
the ditties of which ministration      have 
for any  cause he   is continued   and   in 
iiulilu-il   to   perform creased    during   hi* 
— who :* lackitig ii incumbency — that 
the ability or   iuteg- many   persons   have 
rily   which a proper been regularly  paid 
administration      ol on his rolls who ren- 
such ofBea demands, dered   little   cr  no 
These   view*, which service—that tlieex- 
I have Ion,.' held, re- penses  ol bis olUie 
psatadly     declared, have i n c r e as ed, 
•uid   uniformly    ap-while   collections 
plied    whan   culled have been diminish- 
upou to act,   I  rind lug—that bribes, or 
embiMlied in the res- gratuities in the na- 
ni ition,   which,   of turo of  bribe*, have 
eoiraa, I ap trove."    been received by his 

subordinate*  in sev- 
eral hranrbes of the 
citstom-boii.es- Ihst 
efforts     to    correct 
these   abuses   have 
not mot his support, 
aud  that he has not 
given to  the   dntich 
of the oRlee the re- 
i|Uiait«4liligeuceaud 
altenliou,   then it   is 
-ubniittcd   that   the 
case   i* made   nnt 
This form of   proof 
the   department   i 
prepared to submit. 

STATE  POLITICS. 

Wilmington Si.ir, Aug. 26. 

* • • Now  wasn't thai 
13ei .ue -: iug ■-.•■ te  in  the still- 

.   .      :.   given by  the incompara- 
ie v.. :< -, yesterday,   bet'  '   than 

the   theatre   or tin-  circu     either. 
Com Cooper,   . ..■  bigg*si    Haulier 
iu N-rli  Caroliua,   bi   -it     '   Cip 

•: . " I;.i.-.'i ti 1-1!," great reiig 1 
t. in 1. ranee eandidati   on   a  high 
mot ii plane, .t-s.s.i d by th i revenue 
ielli Wi gem 1 e ly ;•  •!   I '■ ■  V -ot'g iu 

•ni r.    •. '■'.-   ;   -y er   "J >r   a 
tjiodrun ue.cl tint"aud  the  hymn 

mils ..; _ M il 1  ffaterj   eyi ■ 
.,-.!    -1 inki .     :        ngu< -—•  O01 

.    . ; nut ol ■   1 :;• bit ssii .: ' -«» • 
ol :be riches   . •; lira iti I;.   '•■■ .- 
of j iblic   ■• ■ -ing -     T 'oi C  r- 

n in.  ' je     -■ ' havi       ■•: j..i - •    . 
..    :.;...•      il en    Vance  in   !...• 
gii   it I;    irms ami   gi' 1 u   him ti; 
mi .ii    i    bug   a   d.-t,tz--ii   of  the 
.-   id ■ ■'} laud «• . ca| ible ot. 

a a a a 

;; member the Irisl man's advice 
to (iov. Vauce— "My son, p.ay 
when you can, but be sure to vole 
the Democratic licko:." 

The Late Gen. Grimes. 
[Chatham  Record, Aug. 98th.] 

The Wilmington Review, in a 
recent editorial upon the late Gen. 
Hryan Grimes (whose untimely 
death we announced last week) 
speaks of the admirable manner 
with which he handled his troops 
after the death of Gen. Ramseur in 
the disastrous battle near Fisher's 
Hill on the 19th of October 1864. 
The A'.■.■•»'.•;.- says that even the 
opposing Federal Genera]—Phil 
Sheridan—expressed his admira- 
tion and highly complimented our 
troops Tliis recalls to our mind 
an incident of the famous retreat 
from Petersburg that we witnessed 
and that should be generally 
known, as being so highly credita- 
ble to Gen, Grimes and his gallant 
soldiers.    Late in the afternoon of 
the tith of April. 1865, (three days 
before Lee's surrender) Grimes' 
I livision, that had been acting as 
the rear guard ol Gen. Lee's army 
and had been holding the advanc- 
ing enemy in check all day, was 
flanked anil overwhelmed by thou- 
sands of the "blue coats," and a 
regular stampede took place. And 
yet on the next morning these 
same troops had all collected to- 
gether and made one of the most 
gallant charges of the war. It 
would seem natural tiiat troops. 
that had been so overwhelmingly 

uted late one evening, would be 
too demoralized to face and charge 
the enemy on the next morning. 
Hut these troops had been so 
thoroughly disciplined and had 
snch confidence in lien. Grimes 
that, when on the morning of the 
7th of April Gen Mahone rushed 
up to him and staled that his 
division had been routed and sev- 
eral pieces of artillery were captur- 
ed, at his command they raised the 
old confederate yell and charged 
upon the enemy capturing a large 
number of prisoners, recapturing 
the artillery, and re-establishing 
Mahone'sbroken line. More than 
one-half of these troops were 
North Carolinians, and Gen. Lee. 
who was an eyc-wltncss of the 
brilliant charge, complimented 
them in the highest terms, and 
warmly thanked den Grimes for 
bis admirable management of 
them. 

At the burial of Gen. Grimes 
we see it slated that his old war- 
horse. Warren, was led immediate- 
ly behind the hearse bearing his 
military saddle and trappings and 
overcoat Old Warren (for he is 
now twenty-six years old) was a 
great favorite with Gen. Grimes, 
for he had shared with him the 
dangers of the entire war and it is 
-tated that in his will Gen. Grimes 
liirectcd if ;oo to be expended in 
the burial of the veteran charter 
and for   a tombstone  to mark   his 

nng T,   iii  di spa r of evet 
caching 1      litt'i j    ..     . 

:: -..    ters, and 1  nj; that |   ... .,■-   I ■■ 
ki:ea more tha    -  -      -aid  . 

..ai.'       "XoW, Kai    ... i, 
>  ■.:    111 tlaj        J OU   -.. :'     '  .' .      .: 

•- ■ -.   DI    wj li      . - '       May I led ud 
truly Ira mother: Ra "Yes, n 

dar'oig."   "Let's   " „..   i..:i.'   was 

1 -; ,.,.-,-.   "Yon have been   a  veiy ^.n,,, 

,-aii,!  to-day a:id yu.i ma] have a a 
holiday,' aud Katie shut up the book and I 

ran oil'laughing. 

About Southern   Farming 

1 F.n.a r and Mechanic 1 
Tne encouraging thing about 

Southern fartui g is the rapid ad 
Vance in 'he general desire tor good 
Btock Thete are more blooded 
horses ia North Carolina to-day 
than ever before, iheie tire more, 
i. d tiettei cattle titan ever before. 
And in shepj • tl h - .a tbe Si ite is 
ahead of any Southern State ex 

oil'.. Texas and Weal Vir- 
ginia. Think ol the display a: 
Poplar I'eiii Fair. Think of Capf. 
Alexander's Stock Farm being over- 
IUII with orders. And now here is 
-:..i.. s Norwood of Ililh»boro,whoee 
- ICCI s. gs a stoi h Farmei ia widely 
known, selling six month's old 
lambs al 910 i piece. This shows 
i ;■ out i" [] le waut ■ good ai i cle 
ti «ool .mil mutton. Yea, Mr. Sin 

-  Id las- week five Ram lambs 
OtSWOlda)  that averaged 112 lbs. 

BI 810 a piece—and they were only 
six months old.    Can any Northern 
LieeOeji ahow bigger ones I 

CHICAGO. 

Knight    Templars   Triennial. 
(From our Special Correspondent. J 
At last the great event is over 

and Ihe city begins to assume its 
accustomed ways of every-day bu- 
siness. Your correspondent will 
not weary your readers with tedious 
details, bat you can form some idea 
of the immense conclave from Ho- 
tel statistics. "Oue Hotel, the Pal- 
mer House, "slept" aSMon Monday • 
:'550 on Tuesday, 21C9 on Wednes- 
day, aud on Tuesday fed over two 
thousand extra people in the res- 
taurant. 

The largest crowd encountered 
by the clerks ol this House pre- 
viously, was at the National Re- 
publican Convention, wheu over 
loOO were provided with beds in a 
single night. The gross receipts of 
Hotel and Bar were over $10,000, 
most of which was.tuken in, in three 
days. The receipts ol the Bar 
alone were in excess of $1,100 for 
two successive days. The average 
consumption per day during the 
rush was about as follows : 

TenderloiD, 1,700 pouuda : roast 
beef, 1 ton, chickeua 1 ton, Osh 
1,000 lbs.„tlour 15 barrels, potatoes 
lOObushels.milk 500 gallons, cream 
100 gallons, ice cream 120 gallons, 
butter 1,000 pouuds. As for bread, 
it was stacked up in hnge piles like 
stone heaps on a New Hampshire 
farm. 

The Chicago Time* says: "The 
jam was immense beyond descrip- 
tion, aud although Chicago is ac 
cuatomed to do what she under- 
takes on a large scale, yetforouce 
she found it impossible to give sat- 
islactiou   to her invited guests." 

North Carolina was not represent- 
ed by a single oommandery. As 
might have been expected, tbe palm 
lor hospitality was carried home 
by a Southern commandery—from 
Baltimore. 

OOVEUNOK JABVIE 

deserves re election fur tuauy more 
teasons than one, but the one un 
usual act of his which we remembtr 
is the recovering of $20,000 in the 
State Treasury which had beeu ap- 
propriated to build a new Gover- 
nor's Mansion, because, said he, 
••the old one is good enough for 
me."    A political officer here would 
never have I n guilty   ol   such in 
discretion. 

OKNBRAL SCALES 

should lie reelected because yuu 
know him well, and thus knowing 
him feel sure that you can not Se- 
cure a better representative. 

TIIK ILLINOIS CAMPAIGN 

11.is not  yet   formally   Opened   bill 
the Democrats  arc   hopeful,   while 
the Republicans are corresponding- 
ly depressed. Il good nominal ions 
ate made in Cook county, it is quite 
sure thai the State will go Demo 
cratic. 

" TIIE FOOL" 
will work in   the   Stale  of Indiana 
under the auspices of the National 
Republican    0ou*mittee.     Lei   us 
hope that he  will lind   material for 
another book in that   Slate if he 
does no more. 

EDUCATION. 
Garaeld places an educational 

plank in his letter of acceptance. 
Arthur follows with an other in his 
letter Hayes in a late speech iu 
Ohio alter announcing (he fact that 
the safety of our government de- 
pended on the education of the 
masses, ami that in some sections, 
(meaning Ihe South,) the standard 
WM extremely low; advocated ap- 
propriations bj Congress in order 
to enable these States to give the 
rising generation mote and bettei 
schools. We know that there is no 
perfect systeir. ol public schools 
any where, and yet the schools aie 
better in some localities than  in 
others, and we see no reason why 
the general government should not 
assist, these poor localities as much 
to improve their schools as their 
Kail Roads| yet lor an administra 
tiou, in powri lor twenty years, and 
now ou - its last legs " to come for- 
ward and advocate something 
which has not before been thought 
ol by ihem transcends the ridicu 
Ions. 

New departures will be made as 
fast as practicable by the new ad- 
ministration, buf you can hope for 
nothing Irom this old set ot "pap 
suckers." Senator Morgan of Ala., 
introduced   an  educational    bill   in 
tbe last Senate and others will fol- 
ow so that in the near future we 
may bone to see a magnificent   svs- 
iein oi Common School   Education 
made universal. 

OLD GI ILPOBD. 
Chicago, Aug. 23, 1880 

The Truth. 
I ■ - Cbarl ••■  /'   . r      sn 

1; •. • .. Ilia ,..- • , i .,i. D ,■. has been 

lone in North Car . for the beuvSt >l the 

• a     raes Democrat ■ 
y si)  the   Re 

:i al    j r- -.-i-I     I-"'.        1 -        ' 

Democrats have . .  - .. Deaf and Dumb and 
11 'ml   A  .   . :i   aid a L 

!'-l!l. -■■,     - their 
[.-, ii ...     iw mainly n 

-     :   •    then     .• :       llioil.     A     1    \.i 
3    '   ' ■       " 

*.-. "I-I • ■ , hem ■> tors      1 
. . .:   -.. p., for theii .   . 'li- on!. 

it 
e.ic« exerlea ovei them   i j        i   preachers, 

... ....       s ill 
ire paid 

It   I 
1 liter < ,:, be •■»; " led of   i1 - 
tn- v are told 
ers, sad men,  thai  tbe  Den > 

i...   ail   i il     em back into slat ery il  11.—■- 
^..t into  i I    • I     sai , ,nd pa- 
tience ol   Bonlbera   Dem :iata    has   beeu 
Irnly wondsifal. 
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National Democratic Ticket, 
For President: 

WINFIELD SCOTT IxANOOCK, 
of  Pennsylvania. 

Kor Vice President: 

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, 
(if Indiana. 

— Sulhing can intimidate me Iron 
doing vhat I btliere to bt honett and 
right.—dait'ock in ISC*}. 

Democratic State Ticket. 

Pol Governor, 

THOB. J- JARVIS, of Pitt. 

Pal I.ieiit.;t»overoor, 

JAMES L. B0BXM80N, ol HUM. 

Poff Secretary of State. 

Wll. L. SAL'NDKKS, of Orange. 

For Treasurer. 

J. M. WOKTII, of Randoipb. 

Kor Auditor. 

Vat V ROBERTS. ..f Oat" 

Pal Attorney General. 

TIIOS. 8. KENAN, of Wilson. 

1'.,   SaaariaUodanl  ot   Public   IusTuciiou. 

J. 0. SCARBOROUGH, of Jobnaton. 

Kor Elaeton at Large, 

QENKKALJ. M. LEACH, of Davidson, 
FABIUS H. BU8BEE, of Wake. 

For Elector, Kiflh District, 

F C BOBBINS, of Davidson 

PurCoogtaaf, Fink District, 

ALFRED M SCALES, of'iuillord 

For Judge Superior Coort—4ih District, 
K. I. BENNETT. 

Pol Jn.lgc Superior Court nth DM., 

JOHN A. (HLMER. of Oallfoid. 

Coiinij Democratic Ticket. 

Pof the Benate   Mtli District. 

rOL, JOHN N. STAPLES. 

J.'oi [Tonae  Ki preservatives. 

.1  S   BA08DALE. 
D   '». NKKU.EV. 

lor Register of Deeds, 
wil.l.. I.STEINEK. 

Kor Surveyor, 

J. W. OILMEK. 

F'or Treasurer. 

A. G  KIRKMAN. 

For Sheriff, 

J. C. CUNNINGHAM. 

For Coroner, 
Dr. II. A. CHEEK. 

North and South, (one of them being 

South Carolina,) that the increase of the 

country's population for the decade would 

be about 33 per cent Newspapers which, 

like the New York Tribune, admitted 

that Prof. Elliott's calculations "would not 

prove greatly" in error, would seem to be 

precluded from raising the cry of fraud 

just now, at least if they care to be 

thought consistent." 

GOT Jarvis   on   his   Way 
Randolph County 

to 

An  immense  C*****'2££r 
N„ee. -lies b,  «*°\f'"aS-J^a- 

and Hon.   r   II.   Bnsbee. 

[Daily Patriot, Aug. 31 ] 

The Business Men. 

Hm They Vim the Situation of South- 

ern Tradt. 

The Brooklyn Eagb has interviewed 

the large business firms of New York, or 
their representatives, of A. T. Stewart* 

Co., H. B. Claflin & Co.. T. B. & H. K. 

Thnrber and Co., Dunn, Wyman & Co., 
It was  announced by   telegrapn   Te(ft Griswold & Co., Denham, Duckley 

For Thoughtful Men. 

That Gen.Qarfleld waa mixed up with 

the diarapoubla crtdil mMlier boainaai 

is a fact which nobody deniea. That 
while he waa chairman of tba Committee 

on appropriationa, in the Hoeee, he took 

a large fee, aa attorney, to advocate be- 
fore the aame Committee an appropria- 
tion of money to pay a contraot for atreet 

paring in Waahington, ia alao a fact 

which nobody deniea. 

Theae transactions elicit the eenanrea, j 
more or lew uniparing, of one of the great 

political partiaa of the country. And j 

they are naiveraally either condoned or I 
ignored, ao far aa we have obeerved, by ; 

the writera and epeakera of the other j 

great party. 

Bnt nobody denlei the facta, aa above ■ 
lubstantially stated.   Let    the di.lnter- I 

eated citizen diveat hiuiaelf of   party feel- 

ing, if be can,   and any  whether theae 

tt*| are consistent with the integrity and 

parity of the American Stateaman. 

The beat defence that we  have aeen of | 

Gen.   Garfield'a    connection     with    the , 
credit mMlitr is in a letter of Judge Black 

u> Mr. Speaker Blaine, in 1873.   It com- I 

binea the ingenuity of the   lawyer With 
an evident feeling of peraonal friendship, j 

the point oithii defence is, that Gen. G. j 
■vaadrawn into the matter without a foil 

understanding of IU acope and nature. 

With deference to the   Judge  aud others 

who may be eetisflod with   this expleue- j 

tion, li is surprising  that a man of Gen. I 
Garfield's penetration and nieaue of infor- 
mation could softer  hlmaeif to   bo thus , 
imposed upon.   Put the bent face you can j 

upon this defence, and yon only aave the 

client from the charge of knavery by mak- . 

ing bim out a simpleton. 

As to any defence of Garfield's paid 
advocacy of the paving appropriation, 

before his own Committee, aboat the 
best we have noticed is a statement that 

the attorney firat employed had to he ab- 

sent, and asked Gen. G. to appear in his 
place. This, of course, amountato noth- 

ing. 

Leaving out the sectional bitterness 

wLich pervades the pnblic utterances of! 

Gen. G , he i» admitted to be a man of 
eminent ability, of superior attainment*, 

possessed of uncommon power and tact 

ia the direetiou of  parliamentary allalra, 

jinihort, a man  of  brains.    We may ad- 

mit, also, that his moral  sense  is above . 

the ordinary temptations of the low-bred 
I and vulgar. His name and fame in these 

respects, ought to be worth something 
to his country. It affords os no pleasure 

to dwell rpon the derelictions from mor- 
al and public doty which disgrace his 

congressional record. Regarding the pos- 

sibility of his election to the first office of 

the Republic, it is bnt the instinct of 

common patriotism to desire that the 
place should be filled by an occupant 

above any just reproach ; that any stain 
from the corrupt practices, which we 

trust, are passing away with the psasing 
age, abonld not be permitted to defile the 

robes of the great office. 

we confess tbat we have not sufficient 

charity to consider it any  palliation of 

about noon yesterday tbat Gov. 
Jams, the Democratic candidate 
for Goyernor, Mr. Fabios H. Bns- 
bee and others would pass through 
the city last evening en route to the 
ratification meeting at Asheboro', 
in Randolph county, which was ap- 
pointed to come off today. The 
news spread rapidly and the Dem- 
ocrats of our little city determined 
to meet the distinguished gentlmen 
and give them an old-fashioned 
welcome during their brief stay 
at the Railway depot. A band of 
music was engaged for the occas- 
ion, and at 7:30 P. M., not less than 
six hundred people had assembled, 
among them qnite a number of la 
dies to do honor to our worthy 
Chief Executive. The colored peo- 
ple were out in tall force, and Beam- 
ed anxious to hear what onr gal 
lant standard bearer had to say on 
the political situation. 

At 7:40 P. M., the train from 
Raleigh arrived, and as Gov. Jar- 
vis came out upon the platform he 
was received with shoots of ap- 
plause—in the meantime the band 
struck up a lively air. Gov, Jar- 
vis was escorted to a position on 
a platform   adjoining   snperiuten- 

& Go., Bates, Reed & Cooley, E. S. 
Jaffray & Co., Howard Bros. & Reed, and 

Mills & Gibb, on the Istate of trade be- 

tween the North and South, and draws 

these conclusions from what they say: 

First—They without exception give the 

lie to every" pretence that the Southern 

people exhibit any hostility  to Northern 

men. 
Second—They give the lie to the not 

unfamiliar assertion that Northern men, 

unless they be Democrats, are ostracised 

in Southern communities, and that the 

Southern people will not do business with 

Northern Republicans, or for that matter 

with Republicans from any section. 

Third—They report a state of mind in 

no respect different from what prevails 

with good men hen-. There is attention 

to business, contemp' for issues that arc 

dfad bevond recall, love of honor and 

justice between man and man. 

Fourth—As between the negro and the 

white they report .1 steadily growing 

good will, born of the colored man's ap- 

preciation of his identity in point of inter- 

est with his white neighbor, and the white 

man's equally clear appreciation that the 

colored man's labor is indispensable to 

him. 
Fifth—Of the reported  bulldozing, se- 

cession sentiment   and   general   violence 

j they have seen and heard nothing, except 

I in the columns of partisan newspapers. 

Sixth—Their proof of sincerity in affirm- 
dent Smith's office, and after a very  jng the peaccaDie pnrposes of the South, 

and the integrity of the people, is fu/n 

ished in the fact that they are doing trade 

in every Southern city and town, have pv- 

en them credit to the extent of millions, 

and are pressing them to accept millions 

more. 

The   Sherman-Hancock     Cor- 
respondence. 

Baltimore Sou, Aug. 27. 

The correspondence between Gens 
Sherman and Hancock in 1876 77, 
about which so much bus been said, 
and of which the Carondelet letter 
of Gen. Hancock supplied such an 
appetizing specimen, appeared in 
New York ou Thursday in a pub- 
lished  life of Gen.  Hancock, aud 

handsome introduction by Hon. C. 
P. Mendenball, he addressed the 
vast assemblage for about 30 min- 
utes. His speech was an agreeable 
surprise to all : plain, practical, 
and sensible. He said the people 
throughout the eutire State were 
on the move. That they intended j 
to remain under Democratic rule in 
our glorious old commonwealth— 
indeed, they intended to do more : 
by giving the national ticket a 
rousing majority in November next. 
Gov. Jarvis's tribute to the gallant 
soldier .and Statesman, Winfield 
Scott  Hancock  was  greeted   with 
shoots of applause. Gov. Jams wjl| ^ fonrj(i jn another column, 
gave a brief history of bis cam-! The letters, strictly private as they 
paign in the centre and East—and were, are of a sort to raise both 

om indtcations  he said the Dem-  m*lf^)^J*mm 

Increased   Exports of Provi- 
sions. 

The chief of the bureau of 
statistics at Washington has pre- 

pared an advance statement of the 

exports of domestic provisions and 
tallow from the principal custom 

districts of the United states for the 

month of July, 1880, and for the 

seven months ended with that 
month, as compared with the same 

period in 1879. The figures show \ 

a remarkable growth of the for- 

eign demand for these articles, the 
exports for the seven months of 

1880 being valued at $81,471,785, 

against $67,089,797, an increase 

of $14,381,988, or 21.4 per cent 
The exports of fresh beef increas- 
ed from 36,488,627 to 58,466,462 
pounds, or 60 per cent; salt beef 

from 21,870,394 to 27,772,484 

pounds; bacon from 432,487,628 

to 494,066,891 pounds; lard from 
211,642,184 to 244,192,074 
pounds; tallow from 57,246,059 

to 78,428,617 pounds. There was 

an increase also in the exports of 
pork, and in butter and cheese ; 
while the quantities shipped were 

smaller, the values show an in- 

crease of $2,445,659. These fig- 
ures furnish evidence that even ' 

though there should be a decrease | 
in our exports of breadstuffs this ' 

year, the difference will be made 

up in the increased shipments of 
provisions and cotton. 

ocratio   majority   for the National 
and State tickets in November next 

well as citizens concerned   for  the 
general welfare.   There is an un- 

would foot np uot less than 20,000.  dertoue oi uneasiness and excite- 
Gov. Jarvis concluded by thanking ! ">ent about Gen. Sherman's letters, 

,       .   „ .      ,      ,   ,, , and a tendency to believe  diBturb- 
>••.<   niinnln      nl       llrnonarinrrt'  antl train  I .   .    . ■•   • • 

which  are strikingly the people ol Greeusboro' and old | . 
Guilford for this unexpected dem- 
onstration, and pledging himself 
if elected, as he certaiuly will be, 
to do what he has done in the past: 
bis foil duty to all the people of 
North Carolina, as their Chief Ex- 
ecutive. 

ing rumors 
absent from what Gen. Hancock 
writes. His temper ia always un- 
ruffled, his equanimity never dis- 
turbed, and he shows a steadfast 
confidence in tbe capacity of the 
people to get through the great 
trouble impending over them with- 

i oat any aid from tbe military.   This 

- Tin weekly  statement  of the New 
York associated Banks ending on Aog. 
,.-,li,,.l noon .1,,,-Hlh, foliowlDgefcrnfm   tb«« °"«°«" »• "»y that they were the 

•-• _,t<>.   ..,.„-.-(.  (>-(.r,.ii.t'    i'tT*i>rinic of tbe timea   when    they occur- LnaiiH inrr-faM*   t«l.**«i;   ■peo.6   tiecrea»>e 1       A * 
11.303,700; ;..-.! t,n.l..r,K,u,asoS:l,3W);."«l-'»o   strong  for resistance  by indi- 

depoBiU   itcreaa.   i4.iltt,80U; circulation   ridual  integrity.   This  plea may  have 
,!,,:, roe  decrease |874,.   done for the monstrous official   eorrup- 

11... banks now   hold 16^43^6 i"   itOBi in tho era of the restoration in Eng- 
.. ;,, „.„..„,„t.. ; land : bnt it -ill not  do  for this day in 

Aniorica. Our American idea, born of tho 
revolution of 70, of   what   should  be the 

moral strength and   purity   of a  public 
servsut, is yet too   stern to   admit such 

.1. i . a_—j I is especially displayed in the letter 
Gov. Jarvis was theu introduced jn J££h fa2S»S discounts the 

to a large number of our citizens : in : ram0r ol the contemplated seizure 
the meanwhile tbe gitied voungora-1 of Jeffersonville barraeks, aud de- 
tor,  the Democratic .lector for the | precates the sending of troops there 

as likely " to iucrease or creatt  ap- 

pi.*. 

The Kalcigh 

thai Dcmocra- 

i\ pays e\crywhcrc. The Democrats 

got possession ol C ran vile in 1879. and 

cut down the expenses of thatt tax-ridden 1    . — m —   —   — 

, „„„,v i0 $, But they did   not ' 1'ATKIOT to neord instances   of   criminal 

have a fair showing in 1879,  as thev only   official delinquency in any of   onr public 

bad control Ol nine   months of the   year   men North or South,   Democratic or Re- 
t 1 11.        /v.     .u. * :>    ■ .~~.i_ 

li is no matter of gratification   to   the 

publican. Ou the contrary, it regard 

with peculiar satisfaction the Integrity 

which scorns tho temptations and oppor- 
tunities of official positiou, looks with se- 
1 -ne composure upon the blundisliments 

of place and power, holding up clean 
liamU in the sight of heaven   and of tnuii. 

Tho reputation of suoh a man as Chief 

Juelice Chase, for iustanco, is doftiucd to 

l,e regarded by every American cilizeu as 

an American treasure of incsti-nable 

value. As tlis antagonisms of thj war 

bgeoaM suflened on tbe fadiug page of 

memory, such characters stand out bold, 

venerable, majestic, like the grand old 
I'll'"" of a hundred years ago. 

Even Charles Sninner, whose, career, to 

IU Southern view is deeply tinged will) 
New England bigotry and fanaticism, we 

look 11)1011 with respect for his incorrupt- 
ible integrity in a venal age. The power 

and tho purposes of the frostily wreathed 
i,l„l of the nation, in the person of Gen. 

(iraut, uuver swerved him an: inch from 
bis self-prescribed line of duty. Did 

flakes Auiea, 'or anybody else, ever offer 
the proud old Senator any stock in the 

creiti miMirr ! Did anybody nuder the 

pan ever dream of apptoachipg Charles 
Siuin.er with the remotest intimation of a 
bribe I 

Beefotbatt, who might be oamel in 
the North, to say nothing of our proud 

and honest besrta of the South, whose 

heaial were held high above tbe corrupt 
and corrupting atmosphere—the filtbv 

exhalations of the war: whose hearts 

beat serenely within the protecting 
■phase of their integrity, safe aa iu bo- 

dies of the Hebrew children in Ute turn- 
ing fnrnace. 

It surely was not of neeesalty that the 

Republican delegates ahould recommend 

to the American people a man of smirched 
reputation fir the Presidency. We have 
rtdieated what history mnst say for some 

jf the illustrious dead ol the Republican 
(►arty. Has the party none left living 
without tear and without reproach T" 

The Rev. Dr. Ccyler niade   a recent re- 
•   have been ii.i j mark which -■; ,dieswiUj  uuite as much 

conduct I fofoe to the political as in th< 

States. 

ending on September 1,   This year they 

have further reduced expenses to $8,575- 

23, and have done  this, tin-  Free Lanct 

while  paying   expenses, dollar foe 

cash instead of scrip.   In 1S76, 

>  re I21,983.66, 

Messrs. A. G. Stuart, II. C. Tinsley, 

A  C. Gordon and II. 1. Lyle.of Staun- 

\ .1 . who signed a rani stating that 

Mr. Yost, of the Valley Virginia*, had 

made a "substantially correct''report of 

the language used by Senator Wade 

Hampton in hisrecenl speech in that city, 

havt  published .mother card in which they 

•• 1 he undersigned citizens »>t   Staun- 

■   1 ounty,   who heard the 

speech of Gov. Hampton at the Staunton 

a House in July, desire to say that it 

did not as 1 whole 'i in an) of its  parts 

convey to us th< idea that GoV< Hampton 

meant to .11111:1   that the   Southern De- 

icy in the pending presidential con- 

test were contending for the right of  se- 

cesaior * 1 for any   other issue involved in 

a-ar.     On   the   contrary, we   re- 

led the speech as patnotic  and unob- 

:   1»'.< iron, a I nion  standpoint, and 

nconsistent with   a perfect 

in the tesults ol the late war 

en the State   as * mb. lied in the re- 

's to the Federal constitu- 

_ 

The 1 :  "> -■£   30th, says: 

''Thealh frauds, if  any have 

perpetrated, must have been com- 

mitted under the auspices of managers of 

thedominant part) Ofth 1 ;osupervisors 

appointed to lake the 1 ensus of 1880, 112, 

or 74 per cent are Republicans. Of the 

4,  supen ..:..:    are in 
; j per   cent, are 

In onl) two ol the thirteen 

and   North 

Car.'! rity  of  Demo- 

State at large,Hon. Pabina II. Bus 

bee,of Baleigb,entertained tbe audi- 

ence with a short speech, which 

was well received. 

Gov. Jarvis aud Mr. Baaboe pro- 

mised to address the people of 

Guilford at some future time tim- 

ing the campaign. Ac 8:21 P. M. our 

distinguished friends 1,-it on tbe 

West bound irain for Iligh Point, 

From there they went to Ashebor o 

this linn niiii'. 

t.ri'lu-uMjti for which there 10 no 
real .foundation." The accord be- 
tween the two guuerals seems to 
have been perfect, and it is very 
pleasant   to   not w   eager and 
prompt each is o disabuse the 
111 ml of li- .ither ou the subj c; ol 
uuisvhievoos and disquieting ru- 
III.II>. Geu Hancock, wiih his 
char in-,nl ami cool judgment, 
seem* to have immediately jier- 
ceived tbat the   aot creatiag the 
electoral    comrn nnion  favored   the 
electiou of Mr.   Liayes.   " Iu  my 
opinion," he says "It gives to Gov. 
Hayes chances he did not have  be- 
fore.    I have considered  that Mr. 
Tiliku's chances were impregnable. 

! Not so   Mr.   Uendricks's.    Notr il 
seems to me that  Gov.   Hnyes  l:~ 
Nomrthiug   more   than     au   equal 

" Watson predicted   the popula- ! chance,"   A '. the '\.uie time he sees 
tioo   ol  1820  at   '.11 ;_.">.iiiiii,   11:,,1 it 1 a danger  in tbe compromise plan 
proved to he actually 9.G'23,()0O; hi* j which other publicists  dreaded  at 
prediotion for 1830 was  12,832UOU,   the time, namely, "that tbe defeat 

Klkanah Watson, a statistician 
of ibis century, made soim- remark- 
able calculations in 1810, according 
to the New York Herald.    It says : 

, . ...... — .__   ,— ■■ —■  ... the religious 

In  .South j nemeut   ot   the  country.     "Tteru  was 

upervjsots J B,T»r • ,"ae   vt"a  character weut tat 
j men or was ia greater demand than now. 

The   question 'Is he smart f' is begiuuui" 
 :: to   ail tins, 

hi d 0. fore the enumerators 

in their  work,   by i rof,   Elliott, the 
iao  ' 1   the   bureau,  by   the 

,.   erences," co.rcctcd 
and means of intermediate 
State ccnansu  taken   in   fifteen States, 

■           ■"■"■ 
•o give place to the more pertinent iiuea- 
' ion, 'Is he honest I' The eryiug seed of 
1 he honr isnotuioro brains, but moreoou- 

science ; the richest revival would bo 

that which should give society more gen- 

uinely good men and women. 

and the actual returns made it 12,- 

866,000; Wataou's estimate, thirty 
years in advance, lor 1840 was 17,- 
110,000, and 'he population of thai 
year, as returned by the enumera- 

1 tois, was 17,OG0.0O0|  lor 1850 Wat 

; sou's estimate was 2j\185.000,  and 
; the actual   census   23,101,000; lor 

11800 Watson, fifty years in advance, 
had calculated a population ot 31,- 
763,000, and Ilie actual rilurus 
made it 31,443,000." 

He was in excess in   his   calcula- 
tions for 18S0.    He planed the imp- 
utation  at   50,150,000,   whereas it 
will be some 50,000,000.   The  rate 

• of increase has fallen off. antl hence 
: Mr.   Watson   over   estimate.;   tor 
11880.     The   Heraltf*   explain, ion 
' may be accepted as tbe correct one. 
It says: 

" We have ceased to be an al- 
most purely agricultural people, 
and are losing our original condi- 
tions ol health and fecundity. The 
growth of manufactures and tbe 

; concentration of people in cities 
tend to arrest the former rate of in 
crease. City life is unfavorable to 
marriages, au.l bad sanitary condi- 

I tions canse a large proportion of 
the children boru in cities to die iu 
infancv." 
  

— Why did the Guilford County 
.Republicans   iguo;e    the    colored 
man   iu   making   nominations   ou 

: Saturday lastl 

So 11 is ::»<■:■> u ij.i.- • 

Forney's Pngrm says: The Oreeu'oaca 
party in W isconsin ia reported to be going 

to pieces.    It is thuugiit tbat  ii   will   not 

■ poll more thau half as  many   votes this 
I year aait did la?* 

ed ca. did ite might appeal to the 
Bupre.i.e Cuart di grounds of illegal 
(uncoiistitu'ional) decisions." Potb 
generals seem to have strongly de- 
precated the us.- ol troops iu civil 
conflicts, but Sherman did so rather 
because it put the army in a bad 
position aud injured its morale, 
while Hancock toik fhe broadtr 
gruuud that iu time of peace our 
civil processes were entirely ade- 
quate, and that tbe employment of 

tbe aimy under such circumstances 
was in constitutional, as well as 

needles*. 

Just As Wo Expected 

[Ra'eigh Observer, Aug-Jfl ] 

And now th-y say that Dr Sam Love is 

out as an independent candidate fur Gonjcreaa 
•gains' Bob Vance, fix mouths age we 

could nut have believed it, but when we 
heard that the doctor was popping his fists 
and bIowu>K oui his srratitude tbat "Sam 

Aloe had been ousted from the executive 

committee," we conceived that there «... 
something rotten in Denmark. We began 

then to feat tbat the doctor belonged to the 

bread and 1 utter brigade, and that his 
Democracy would o. /.* out, like Bub Acre.' 

courage, when the test came. 

Ah, doctor! you had better fellow m, and 

tbcu, you may dep-nd on it, you will never 
gel far wrpng. lly by, dector ! Bob Vance 

will beat you so bad you wuu't know nha 
hurl you. 

Suillcs. 

[Selected expressly f.,r the Patriot.) 

Flies work from son to ran ; but the mos- 
nuito's work is never dime- » 

Men who lice in glass bouses shorn.:   I*. 
conservatory in iheir opinions. 

A good conversationalist may make him 
sell heard at a heel; bar t * small bey takes 
Ike ask*. 

There is nothing so . -or aa chicle of 

Its site, a» ll.e .itutii catu. ,| « bu-v 

Some Plain Truths. 

Our esteemed contemporary, the 
Uoldsboro Metienger, ol Aug 30, 
contains some plain truths in an ed- 
itorial entitled "Tbe Path of Dnty." 
We commend it to the people of 

this section of North Carolina: 

" This ought to be a bad year for 
independent and so-called green- 
back candidates, wbo for personal 
ambition, or to please Radical lead- 
ers, wonld divide aud disturb tbe 
organization of the Democratic par- 
ty, and yet, there are such wbo have 
tbe brazen effrontery to appear be- 
fore the people in some of the 
counties, in the garb of "independ- 
ents, " flying Democratic colors and 
yet aiding Radicalism and bidding 
for Radical votes, without regard 
to race, color or previous condition. 
We hope tbat no real Democrats 
will suffer themselves to be de- 
ceived or hoodwinked by such dem- 
agogues and political tricksters, and 
permit themselves to be transferred 
into the Republican party by false 
aud selfish representations. 

Next to tbe 80 called "independ- 
ent," (here is another enemy in tbe 
camp in tbe disguise of tbe "green- 
backer." Tbey preteud to be an 
organized party, and we see it 
stated that one Capt. S. W. Noble, 
chairman of the Greenback O011- I 
gressional Executive Committee for 
t In- Third Congressional District, 1 
has issued a call for a convention to 
be held in Wilmington, to nominate 
a caudidate for Congress who is to 
be "uutrammellcd by hard money 
platforms." We hear also that our 
irrepressible friend, Frank Koonce, 
of Ouelow, is already in the field, 
and iu Pitt county, too, there is said 
to be a considerable Greenback ele- 
ment, being worked up by  one Col. 
Winston aud   other enem-ia to Dem 
ocratic organization. 

The |>i.i n  ot    duty    before  every 

DemoertVl is plain.    We must Bsibl 
solidly under the Democratic ban- 

ner. The Democratic party alcue 
can defeat the Republican party. 
There is uot the ren otest hope for 
any other. Tbe only safe meaus to 
ilct.-at and k»*ep down the Radical 

party, is to uiaintain a stroug Dem 
ocratic organization, and the only 

way to sustain such organizatinusis 
to stand by tho uominees of the 

Democratic party. 
Like tbe 'independent' candidate, 

the so-called Greenbackers practice 
deception aud fraud. There is noth- 

ing that attracts so much favor with 
the people as the p mis.- to reform 

matters, and if you Mates to one of 
those Greenbackers, be ».,1 endeav- 
or to impress you wit1- the false 
itlea tbat such reform cau on I v be 
had under their organization. This 

is all false and hypocritical. Reform 
and redemption trom Radical mis 
rule can aloue be secured fliiough 
•be Democratic party, and now, 

that the dawn of Democratic suc- 
cess promises soon to brighten into 

» glorious triumph, this Greenback 
party strives to draw votes lor it- 
self,* which votes would of course 
come from tbe Democratic party, 

aim thus they labor to benefit aud 
perp. mate tbe power ot Kadicalisui; 
and not a fow close observers boldly 

declaie the opinion tbat tbe Green- 
back movement is solely made in 

the interest of the R. publican party. 
The leading and only sound fea 

turesiutbe platform of the Greeu- 

baekera bave been takeu bodily 
from the Democracy. The Demo 
cratic party approves all that is 
good in tbe Greenbackers' platform. 

We favor ecouomy, honest govern- 
ment, equal taxation, one currency 
for rich and poor alike, and here in 
the South we want free baukiug. 
The Democratic party is alive to tbe 
exigencies ol tbe hour. It is op 
jK>sed to the bondholders being tbe 

i nl. ned Lords of ibe land, and fa- 
vots taxing them, and to pay them 
in greenbacks—tbe currency ot tbe 
country. This is Democratic, and 
it is all that is souud in tbe Green- 
back platform. Their other doc- 
trines are wild aud ian.iticai. Theu 

why wander after strange aods V 

Every vote given to tbe gieen- 
back candidate is a vote to perpet- 
uate Radicalism. Let every Demo- 
crat realize this tact,aud determine, 
come out who may, to support only 

the regular Democratic nominees. 
There is no excuse lor turning eith- 

er to the right or to the left. Lot 
us tutu deal ears to the canning 
hut flceeit'al clamor of all di.-.- j •. ■ 
,z ra, be   tnej   iudepuudtrui 11  . 

crats or so-called Greenbackers, 
and let every Democrat go where 
the principles of our party lead us. 

Let us stand by organization, and 
let not personal quarrels and per- 
sonal preferences, or disappointed 

individuals, distract and weaken 
us. We must look, alone to tbe 

Democratic party for relief, and 

especially here in North Carolina, 
because any movement not sane 
tioned by the party must and will 
redound to tbe benefit of Radical- 

ism. God knows we have had 
enough of that! 

Sayings and  Observations uw 

Ranaie   Sniffles. 

unn MMi'.nt vi. 

XJf is  Guilford   near unto the Old Battle 
Oround,   Auj. •£>,   ls80. 

Edilur.Patriot— Dear Sur .—t have an- 

other letter, upon the Oreentbackera, or 

rather their leaders. For as I aaid before 

and still say, I hev no objections tu nor 

nothin agin ither Gold, Silver or Green- 

backs tbey are about alike aud all good, 

and don't need any doctorin. But I have 
concluded tu pive yon tbia one first. 

Why aur, people don't send for the Dr. for 

well folks do tbey f But rather for sick 
ones. 

For yon know sur, tu hev the Dootor 
tn come an.l minister medicine tu a well 

and healthy man or child, ither, wjll jnst 
result iu making him sick. 

And just aa surely, snr, will these 

would be doctors derange the currency 

uv tho country, make it siek sur, if they 
are allowed tu doctor it. 

And Mr. Sniffles says, away with these 
new fauglvd doctor*any how. Now than 

Drs. Winston an.! Albright, sur, what do 

they know about it T Why sur how loug 
since Mr. Wiuston graduated, uot 1 • g 

sur, becausb he was a fitiu tho Rads like 

puttiu out lire, but recently. Yes sur, a 
siaudiu ou onr side uv the feuce. By the 

way, I was askod the other day aint that 

the man that ran for Klector ou our side 
awhile ago, and I had tu say ye 1 believe 

he did.    " But I felt ashamed, snr.'' 
Next comes Doctor Albright, uow for 

goodness sake aint he too rouug a doctor 
tu k. ow much ' Why ho is only jist a 

readin up a little, I spose, a larnin from 
Dr. Winston and is no graduate yet, so he 

cant du the currency any good ither. 
Bui be can use the S500 if he gits it tu 

buy more types, aud umles for tu further 
the cauls', that is canse uv tbe Radicals, 

by trying tn divide our vote. 

Democrats beware uv such fellers. 
Now Sur, let's have what 1 call Weaver'a 

soliloqay. 
Imagine Weaver singing before he en- 

ters Alabama : 

O, Snsie-Anua, you'r the Gal for me, 
I'm goitig tu Alabama, 

With my banjo ou ray knee. 

Then heat him-returning, after that 

big Dcuiooralic majority iu Alabama, 

while he repeats, (I imagine,) but has uot 

tho heart tu sitig it. 

O '* Susie " Alabama, 
Yon are not the Gal for me, 

As sLowu in giviug the Democrats, 
That big M-a-j-o-r-i-t-e-e. 

Whereupon Mr.   Sniffles  feels   so  good, 

he gets in a Bort uv a poetic  notion  and 

gets up a song, tu be sung tn tbe tune 
or.     ' O Susanna,"   chorus   aud all : 

1. Come, Come, Mr. Weaver, 
You may rise eaily, yea soou, 

Hut on (he Greenback question, 
You will hardly raiso a boom. 

•I. O good old Alabama, 
You were surely ou a spree, 

Tu drive off Greenback Weaver, 
And tu make him tuk a tree. 

.1. O good nl.l " Alabama,'' 
You and ' • BoiSJea '* ag 

Gold and f-ilver money 
Are .;oud enough for me 

4. Alabama, Alabama, 
There's poor Jm. Winston, 

I fear in your great battle. 
Toil have broken every bone. 

5. Alabama, Alabama, 
I feel f.,r Jim Albright, 

T.I lei   l.llli fill so HI nl out 
One Ban Ir.r.ll, think 'twas right. 

0. O! Alii--. Alabama, 
I'v all Ihe States the best, 

You la.il W, oV A's rug baby, 
Si, quietly by tu rest. 

7. O, old lady Alabama, 
Yon are tbe State for me, 

Because You seared these rag men up, 
Now make them go tu Sea. 

H. O Alaaauia, Alabama, 
Yuu'r a nr< .1 old State and we, 

Wonld like tu come, and see * ou, 
With our banjo on our knee. 

Yiiiits mice a^'in must 
t'onf,   'innately, 

KS.NSIK 8MIPFLCS, 
I'v Guilford. 

I.IISKKVATIONS 

1st. Civil servis reform. 

W Our Tost master. 
a Radical Presidential I'icters in the 

,iost utlis. 
4 Logo Harris, Denver, Vinegar Bitters, 

5 Weaver, Winston, Albright. 

6" $T>0O, was it Radical money I 
7 Was the Beacous in'lueuoe   worth it t 

8 Does " Wiustou get the mules inllu- 

euce too in the bargiu T 
9 What wi'l it all pan out tu the Bea- 

con coy } 
10 -'Answer," Ransie predict?, il will 

not amount tu anything more than the 

Ri.li. il money they get for the sale of 

themselves, and furthel, that if they ever 

get all that is promised Iheui—that they 

will not slick.o—as tu whether it is Gold, 

Silver or Paper money. 
P. S —More tu cum. 

Yuri agin, 
MR. SKIFFLE8. 

Political Notes. 

The secretary of the Hancock Club inf 

Flatbnsb, L. I., having written Geu. Han- 

cock a letter promising him l.lXKi .,isj.nl- 

ty iu Flatbnsb, the General leeponded: 

" In tbia eampaign the people are Ibe 
leadvra. They know wbat tbay want, 

and through a fair and free vote they are 

evidently determined to have it. That 
the result will be a purer and better ad- 

ministration of public affairs I bave not 
the leaat doubt." 

irge The etlga is practically raised.   A la 

quantity of food was brought in yesterday, 

LONDON,  Aug.   3I.-In    the   House of 

(', mmous last night,  the debate on ihe 

conatabnlary vote was resumed.    Mr Par 

nell asked if Mr. F. r.ter, in the event ol 

landlords conlinuiug to  abuse Iheir pow- 

er,  would advise  summoning of Perils- 

meot during tbe recess to pass a law pro- 

tecting tenants f   Mr. Fi.rsier did not ex- 

pect that   it would   be necesjary   during 

the Winter to ask Parliament to pass ihe 

The democraU of tho Cape Fear region i SSSISlsa bill; or to interfere for the pro- 

in North Carolina, had an  immenae rati- ] '•ct'on of lenanU,   but   if he were con- 
fioation meeting at Wilmington last week, , *inced that tbe law aa it atood, was an 

which   lasted  two days.   Speeches were 

made by Gov. Jarvis, Senator Vance, Geu. 
Leach, Senator Kanaom and others II 

was the most imposing political demon- 

stration that ever took place in (hat sec- 
tion. 

instrument of injustice be wonld not be 

an instrument for enforcing it. The con- 
stabnlary vote after a brief debate pass- 

ed by l(G to 7(1. 

The House shortly after passed all tho 

remaining   voles   of   estimates.    In   the 

The Boston   PeU of Monday last con-   HoaM'. "■• !-"•»• I!f«"nd game;bill passed 
t„»j - i_..     ■ «% « ' XXM

 wcond rfadiiiie by  t.   vuir  uf BH to 90 ■Mi % letter from ex-PoituiMler Oeuer- i T.    .     , , . tatMl 
al Horatio KiDg, ID which be declares in 

favor of the election of Gen. Hencock, 

and given hit reason* why Gartield «hou.<1 
not he elected. 

Tbe Lords acted on the udvlM of Lord 
Beaconstield who advocated oooaiderable 
amendment iu the commit let-, rather 

than a rejection, although he objected to 
the bill, lie thought the Lorda would be 

The Washington l'o$t predicts tbat the   uki„K . fe>U« portion when oa MM »•« 
Hon. Jeremiah 8   Black 

Secretary of State. 

ill be tbe  next 

A Vlotim to Politics. 
[N'sw   York  Commercial   Advertiser.1 

He had on a duster, had a 
valise in one hand and a silk urn- 
bella in the other. He came 
into the office and asked : "Is the 
managing editor in ?" "No, sir, 
rot at present."    "When will he 

of a constitutional struggle in joining 
issue with tbe Commons on such a second 
ary question. 

HEBLIN, Aug. 31.—Twenty-eight mem- 
ben e€ the Reichstag and Landtag have 

published a declaration announcing ibeir 
aecessiou from the National liberty party. 

They declare it to be their Intention to 
uphold the political liberties already 

achieved. Freedom of coiuo erce and re 

form of imperial taxation by abolition ot 

oppressive and indirect taxes.   The) ala 
be in ?"    "Can't say. sir;  may be   tniUl upon reli|,iou, f[,.,.dou, being goal 
an   hour,   may  be   five."     "Have j ,nt«d i„. Uarlalatlon. 
you  a telephone to his  house?"!   Li)Nlms   A,i(f 31i_.ru|> ,,,„ , 
" . es, but the wire has got crossed | fonowi„K lrum Calcutta:   Karrach* la In 
with the butcher's at  the  corner, | , very UURetiied state, hut no dai. 
and everytime we call for editorial > feared unless Cau.lalmr falls, or (Jen. Bob. 
copy we get a beefsteak ;  can I do j 0rts   is defeated.   The   ZISWI Conetanti. 
anything     for   you ?"    "Well,    I 
suppose I'll  have to put up   with 
you;  sorry he is  not in ; as I was 
coming   in   on   the   Lake   Shore 
train we took a vote "   Papers 
on the person of the  deceased in- 
dicate that  he was a Cincinnati 
'riitnnipr 

noplf  denputch says : there  Is Do  sign OT 

IneJinatton on tbe part of tbe Porte to 
, haudou the policy of obstinate resist 

LOIIIMH, August 31.~A Court an! inopU- 
dsspsaefa SSTS: The Seltso would yield 

Immsdlstsly tit  lL* wishes of lbs  Power*  I 
he Mieved tbey were about to OSS Ooereive 

msssnrss, hut, unfortunately in the 

world tbe t-t'imctioti ix gaining! ground that 
the extreme limit to which ll.e Powers are 
prepared to yo in lir.ruilei.-t in Ihe nava! dem- 

ount raiiot. aud    that iu DO   caae will    p 

From All Parts of the World.(&*•>l- »^»s^- Kortb^pwsesjttWreu 
  ; liule hupe   of» eondliatory attitude   I 

The Very Latest News. 

From  California. 

The thineie (Juettion, 

By Telegraph tu the Patriot. 

SA.I FHAKCMCO, CAL.,   Aug.  IL—Tbe 

Chinese steamer llochung, which arrived 

yesterdav afternoon from  Canton, lauded 
about  four hnndred   and   fifty   0UMMl*Hr W-J»V»«aji be iMolu. lb. 

oonelliator*  altitude beii 

brtiugbl abuut by pecuniary Bseseailies 1 I 
the last three months lbs Government has 

been receiving considerable revenue from 
sheep tax and for some aaoBlba beaee Ihis 

revenue will probably enable il lo meet pres 

sing deiiiainls. 

A   Couslanlinople   correspond- 

succeed in sell lint: the Montenegrin (litlienliy. 

but that   il will   not yield   on  tL-   -. 
' the  Greek  frontier. 

The Tilt'jraph .ays:    A well   inl'orincl cul 

isawaaadewl  writes that he is coliviil. e I  thai il 

. the naval ileinunalialhiii las,-- place il s 

a signal   lo oeneral lising.   Albanian   Chiefs 
«le. !are that when   ships appear   AII.HI. s  ^^ 

siller Muiilfiieoro ami retake l'mii-orr. .. 

Ki/a    Pacha,-  tbe   Tnrkisli    eo auder, 

' reports ibat the state of aflisire is rerj 
and that ihe Albanians are much excited. 

Ki/«  I'scba's bouse Ea nuareVd by 
hiiiidred soldiers. « 

p.-issongcrs at Honolu. It will depend 

on the inetractioDa of her c&nilnander 

relative to the leugth of bis stay in Port, 
whether she will pay extra duties an.l 

discharge her cargo at once : or await ac- 
tion of the United States Government ou 

tbe subject. 
By tiles of the llonulu papers it appears 

that a lively contest has   been   going  on 
lately, on tbe Island with  regard  to the 

Chinese question.    The pro-Chinese party- 

headed  by Cels.i M.ircuo  has evidently 
succeeded   in   capturing   KlN.l  KALAKI/A, 

although the great majority of the legis- 
lature, aud the better portion of the For- 

eign and  Native,  population, and press,   The CherokeeS in North Caro- 

are strongly opposed to tbem.   Tbe King                                  Una- 

dissolved two Cabinet* that opposed  bis 
wishes, and   formed   a third,—beaded   by . 

Celso Moreno,   la tbe meantime the lead-        ASatBVUaUt, Aog. IS.—* 
ing Commercial in lei cal. signed peiiiions   Court week has ilrnvni t.. A-h.vill.- 

to the Foreign Ministersand otheruflicials  a large tleletjaiioii ol the Olieroetf 
and brought au strong a pressure to bear.   Indians, who are   prosecuting a  

that the King found it necessary to with- 

draw from his position . and Celso More- 

no, and his conferees after a five days 
lease ot power gave up their port folios. 

Tho   principal  point of issue   was   the 
.lnestiun    of     subsidizing      Ibe      line      of 

Chinese steamers. 
Celso Moreno having been   scut to   Ibo 

Island to further their designs. 

< lin|inisn'< 1:1.1 n i.   I.IKIH. 

litigatitiD counecteil arilh lauds 
granted to Jntiftlimki alunii tbe 

year 1815. They are under ibe 
charge of then head man Soiilh, ■ 
half-brerd, to wlimii I waa inirn 
duced and with wlimii I li.itl a long 
couverHation. He i» educated aud 

inlelllgelil,     a|ieak«    Bngllab   With 
fluency ami propriety, and gave UP- 

much iitteresiirig information. II. 

Iia.s little of the Indian a boa I linn: 
in   dark   Hkuiued,   but   not    coppei 

By Telegraph lo ibe   Patriot. 

Pllli_u>ELl lllA, PA., Aug. 31.—The Rev. 

D. M. Dellugbes, a Methodist minister of 

Cinnaminsun, N J-, and publiahcr of the 

Christian Herald, at that place, jumped 

from the Ferry boat while crossing from 

Why   Some   People  are   Poor. . Camden to Philadelphia, about mid night 
and was drowned. 

He left a pocket book in which was a 
letter addressed to G. B. Lloyd of Cinna- 

miusoti 

[Our Work al Home.] 

Silver spoons are used to scrape kettles. 

Coffee, lea, pepper and spices are left to 

stand open and lose their strength. Po- 

tatoes in the cellar grow, and the sprouts 

are not removed until the potatoes are 

worthless, liruotns are never hung up, 

and are soon spoiled. Nice handled 

knives are thrown into hot water, The 

flour is sifted in a wasteful manner, and 

the bread pan is left with the dough stick- 

ing to it. Clothes arc left on the line to 

be whipped to pieces in the wind. Tubs 

and barrels arc left in the sun to dry and 

fall apart. Dried fruit* arc not taken care 

of in season, and become wormy. Kags, 

strings and paper arc thrown into the tire. 

Pork spoils fcr want of salt, and beef be- 

cause the b.re wants scalding. Hits of 
nuat, vege;a:,l. §T bread and coid pud- 
dings arc thrown away when they might 
be s irmed, steamed and served as good 

colored, is fat and  broad faced, ban 
A   l'atent  Kefutrd faiinr it Con- | „ atnb none aud wears green apecln 

jlicti With Kili*on'$. I eles, aud ia as far from the typical 
  I Lo  as   ;:  ...   possible  !<>   conceive. 

[lly telegraph to the Painul.] A|i(, t,,,. H,„.,.,„,,.,,„ of the tribe With 

\VA!-I!INU luS, August oO.— Au appes   has I >,,,„   Mrt,]   |,.w    ,,|    (||,.    Htl/g.Mt I 

been filed in the District SI .. II„ -i.-n:   ly i the "gentle   savage."     They 
ex-Senatoi    I'honiAs   I.   t.'liowniin.  ill   A-b-     alldtl-KSell     :l   the   COStlinte   "I 

viiie. N C, sgH....i ike .le,.. .,i   f ii.e (  ■ 'wliite man, neither pictareM|ii 
Bisskn ot i'.ieui.  rei.. a sataal an   .     good at   that—white   (or   rslbel    I 

had IM-.-II white) cotton sbei li 
blue nankin, and straw oi wool bats, 

,iue were as 'iglit as mulatto. 

. I. w were dark ; all   had   longhair, 
BOSI     i   then   thick   and   heavj 
goatees, and-one 01 two very   Iu: 
unaiil   iiiniisl    ' pa.     S ini 
English j all speak Indian.   Smith 

I told me i hey were mostly Ghtistiau 
] tzed.     were   moscly     Baptists    .>r 
Methodists,  and   bad   iheir   own 
preachers, who preached in i hem in 
their native tongue; and their ua 
tive teachers who taught tli.in in   ' 
printed tongue devised for theii use. 
Tbey were all latmers.   holding tin- 

' land in common,   but  i-.ioli   i.un- 
, enjoying tbe use  of his  own  crop 

They   bad  ozeu,  cows,   hogs  and 
sheep, but lew horses,   which 
lost daring the  war, and had nevei 
been able  to  replace,    riiniili 

their instincts lor hunting and Bui 
ing still existed, bat  gam.- had .l- 
appeared aud there  was nothing ti 
hunt.    They   still   Hahed   bowev. 
I saw only one woman among ' I 

Her complexion  was Very ligbl hnl 
her  featuies  were   decidedly  abo 

riginal.       

improvement    iu   Ike   ele.li..        .:(-.     law 

devices tongbl t"  be patentee banks**    i 
/ircoli.s eomblaed with aluminiun, u,agi,e.ia 

lime n .ileca and sjaaasl will, p >re /.rioiiia. 
This is „iiel.,',ued by two plaluius wires and 

gives light by its resistance U lectric an.l 

catidlsceiice, it teeing infusible and u.c - 
bsetsbla. Tile rises IIS of the examiner at ll.e 

patent olBce lor refusing a patent were tlisl 
the claims col.llicl will. tin. patent issued le 

T A Edison September Wlh. 1879, for the 

light tram incaiideacent zirconia and another 
to one Jenkins, March III., tB79, for pladius 

supports. The case has been placed un the 

docket for the   September term uf tbe cuuit. 

From Philadelphia. 

A  Prcwlur  Droicni Mtmielf. 

Congressional  Nomination. 

[By Telegraph  to the Patliut.l 

RKADISO, PA , Aug. :,1.—At the Dsmc- 
cralic Convention to-day the Kon. Daniel 

Ermuntrnut, at present Stale Senator, 
was nominated on the first ballot for 

Congress. This is Hon. Heister Clyuier's 
,i,d district. 

Foreign New* Notes. 

[By   Cable  to the Patriot.] 

L..HDON, Aug. Ms—A British political 

ofleet at '.'andahar telegraphs on the - a 1. 

as follows: "The country is .iiiieting 

•low n, A; oobs force is leduced to Regu- 

lars, and a aaaall i.umber of Ghazis. 
Il is reported lh.t ho wishes to retreat I Say to the eoniiiiissiii'ii I ol 

to Maraf.and Girishk hut b prevented by j ture that 1 Way call ag I'll 

Cabol troope. " Ta-U." 

Where ia the Commiasionor of 
Agriculture 

[Charlotto libs, rv, r 

"Is tbe comiiiissiouer of agricul- 
ture in f 

" No, sir," 
« He will be in '." 
" No, sir." 
" Not in the city I" 
" No sir." 
" He is"  
"No sit, no sir, be is not. 
"I am Thomas Hughes, I 

the English Liberal; the ant hoi " 
Tom  llroicn, at  Kvjlxj,  and  utbef 
books. 

"I represent seven milltona 
English capital and wanl i !l 

thn bigger pan nl  North   " .;- 
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.  led   Pfesi- 

ffifa a -vin»p-ii*—tlit-y are able men »ud 
.eiders ia their partj. 

So far at we could see ertrjlhing paaaed 
off ID fc-uod Order. The Hall nu deneelr 
packed. 

Wo feel certain the Republican party 
m-*nH Win*-**, and lh* fight will be very 
fttroiiL' in the coming elect ion— especially in 
this count j, but the Democrat* will beat 
them--""ainl ilou'tyou .orgetit." 

Knights of Honor Officers. 

Before the adjourn-ncnt of the Grand 
Lod^e of Knights of Honor, of North 
Carolina, at Asheville, last week, the fol. 
lowing officers were elected for the ensu- 
ing year: 

(irand Dictator Dr. W. H. H. Cobb, j 
of Oold.iboro. 

Grand Vice-Dictator—J. M. Spragins, 
of Tarboro. 

Grand Assistant Dictator—Dr. R. F. 
Lewis, of T.nmberton. 

(.rand Treasurer- S. C. Scofield, Da- 
vidson College. 

Grand   Reporter—I*.    C.    Carlton,   of 

Statesville. 
Grand Chaplain—Rev. I.. A, Hicklc, 

Mount Pleasant 
Grand Guide— N. jacobi, Wilmington. 
Grand Sentinel -Jordan Stone, Ashe- 

villc. 
Grand Trustees—J. C. ISuxton, of 

Winston, G. W. JSlount, of Wilson, L. 
C. Haincs, of Lexington. 

Representatives to the Supreme Lodjrc, 
I> it   Minneapolis, Minn.    P« 

C. Carlton, with  Thco. F.   Kluttzasal- 

The next meeting of the Grand Lodge 
of the State will beheld in Raleigh, on 
the 4th Tuesday in August, 1S81. 

i   .!    : 

■   i 

rreden- 

Goats as Churners. 

Tkt A'ottfl S'f/fr inn California Dairy Hanrft. 

\ Los Angolos(0a1 ) Kiprepn.] 

The most striking feature of the dairy 
ranch of F. S. Clough, in Ban Mntee can- 
yon, is the oew dairy bouee which Mr. 
Cloo^fa recently completed at a cost of 
?1,■»'•'. It i* 18x36 in ground diaiebatona, 
nnirtbed externally in rustic style, and in- 

<!- i-t a- trim and cleanly a* the thrifty 
bousewife'a "beat room." The butter- 
rooro, an apartment 10x15 teet in dimen- 
sion a, is as invititig as a parlor. The aji* 
pal Hue low handling the milk and mak- 
ing the butter la complete in every detail 
and ie deeigoed throughout f',r •'>» ■•>*- 
ing of labor. Tim churn hol<U Iifty-t«<> 
. illone ol cream ami tnrus out from one 
hand red to one hundred and twenty 
ponudsofl L'ltVrat each churning. It is 
worhftd by goat power, the appliances be- 
ing a treadiug-wheol eighteen feet in 
diameter, which connects with and ope- 
rates a shaft running into the dairy house 
and this in turn connecting with cog- 
wheels working the dash am. Mr. dough 
-i> ■* thai th<- goats iu operating the wheel 
indulge    their   natural    propensities   for 

ng, and they apply themselves to 
the work with great gusto. The herd 
Conaieta of aome eight or tt*u animals, 
ranging from the grand-mother and old 
" Hilly " with the whiaken down   to   the 
youngling not over a foot high. When 
released from their pens they one and all, 
great and small, run bleating for the 
wheel, and the only trouble to coutend 
with thereafter in the excess of power 

they   are   apt   to  give   it   iu   the 
i ourae "t thi ii frolicsome gambols. 

My Lost Selt. f 
LChriatiau   Union ] 

You  wonder  why  my eyes are dim with 
tears, 

Then shall I tell you T    Long and long 
ago 

So long ago'. years piled on weary years— 
There was a little child I m*"d to kuow. 

And every day and  night and every  hour 
We  took  life's gift together, sun and 

shades, 
And saw the raiubow shining through the 

shower. 
And beard the talk that building robins 

made. 

We thought the world was ours,  to como 
and go 

About its  highways,  tindiug  treasures 
rare ; 

We  thought all   Heaven   was ours, and 
fashioned so— 

Grand castle after castle, high in air! 

Ah !  now I find the world a desert wild- 
No room  in  all  the sky for tower of 

mine, . 
liut most of all I miss my comrade child. 

Her  brave,   t: ;:■* courage aud ber faith 
divine- 

Dead '    Changed f    I Know not, swe«t; I 
only know 

That sometimes from the mirror's sbiu- 
tng space, 

In uij own features, worn and faded so, 
I catch a glimse of the bright lost face. 

You will no longer wonder that I weep, 
My little girl, with eyes   so grave   and 

clear; 
Whatever treasures we may hold or keep, 

To   lose   ouu's  happy   self  is   saWdest, 

Our Complaint Book. 

Something for the City Authorities to 
Think About. 

Editor Patriot: Will you 
please call the attention of those 
of our colored friends who use the 
building for their hops, festivals, 
and cake-walks, corner of Davie 
and the new street running west 
to Capt. Small's corner, to the fact 
that in their exuberancy of feeling ' 
on occasions of social re-union 
they ignore the fact that possibly 
some one within a quarter of a 
mile may want to sleep before 12 
or 2 o'clock at night. 

And in this connection allow me 
to add that it would not be amiss 
on occasions referred to above for 
a special policeman to be detailed 
by the Mayor to attend such pla- 
ces -for the preservation of the 
peace, and to arrest those who use 
profane and indecent language on 
the street, and otherwise deport 
themselves as heathens. 

DEPOT. 

Greensboro, Aug. 31st. 

JtST RECKIVKD.—Lemons. Oranges 
Crackers, Tea Cakea, Rice, Chocolate, 
Hope, Oat Meal, White Maple Sjrop, Gin- 
ger Snaps, Cigan, Ac. 

E. M. CtLDCLBl'GB. 

Gieensboro, H. C., July 7th, 18*). 

GUEENSBORO MARKET 
Cameled by HOUSTON &. BRO., Wholesale 

Grocers, South Elm St. 

An* i\, 1880. 

Bacon, N 0 hog round |b 10al-.'- 
Western sides  lOall 
porkstrips  y„io 

l""»s  12tal5 
sbouldei.  6a£ 

Pork,   ,',„7 
Beeswax,  ^o 
Bolter, ,  H|aWI 
Cheese  lbatf) 
Beef  6.1IO 
Candles  16«2C 
Coffee—Rio  13»20 

l*gnayra  Ma» 
JsTa  30a3G 

Chicken  K'jalO 
Flax Se«»d  a*o 
Soda  4al0 
Tallow  5a(, 
Cotton  y^n 

Yarns  110 
Sheetings  7|a8 
Feathers '.  30a30 
Flour—Family  COOaOSO 

Superfine 5 U0a5 THI 

Corn Meal  UOs75 
Grain—Corn  tjOa75 

Wheat 1 COal 10 
Oats  40a30 
Peas  Ma60 

Hides—Dry     Ilal3j 
Greeu   oaH 

Lard  ilaln 
Molasses  VMS' 
Byrop  50a7<i 
NMIIS  4a.", 
Ssit—coarse 1 IKial "Ju 

F.ne   SOD 
.*5o^ar--yellow  Halo 

Crushed  \*\ 
While  IliilJj 

Poiato^s—Irish  40*6u 
Swe^t  MM7S 

Kggs  lUal'J, : 
Hay  4lla.riU 
Onions. 1 .1 lc:  frflalki 
Apples—^reen  XfiiiM 

Dried  :isli 
PeuchoH— ilrml  8ul"-J| 
Bhickherrit's   (i 
Uberriaa—dried     al"» 
RlCC  KalO 
Kerosene Oil   ISaSO 
R«l •C" Oil  40 
Kags—cotton  '2 

New Advertisements. 

Ten Dollars Reward! 
J-. O S T . 

■ On 8.1urd.y uight, the B8th insl, b.lw«-n 
the Depot a„d Central Hotel, Thre. (:i) One 
Ttousaod   Mile   Tickets    on    the   following 

,.X 7"h  *■  f»n""'«g   names on   same : 
C C A A R R, J.,hn  M Robioson,  

Baker, T W Tre«illian. 
Ge<.rgia R R, I A Hirshberg. B Jones. 
* * P Air Line, I   A   Hirshberg D Jonee. 
The tickets can only be used by those in 

whose names they sre issued. Any informs- 
lion will be gladly rec-eired by Mr Seymour 
Steels. Central Hotel, Greensboro, N C. 

The railway lines orer  which thete tickets 
were issued have been notified of lbs loss. 

I. A. HIRSHBERG. 
Aug. aoth. it. 

rs. Gnilford  B & L 

t.nmpany 

Berries   and   Cherries   in   demand at 
i]tlot:itions. 

St Louis Market Quotations. 
Corrected by WM. M. PRICE A. Co. 

ST. Louis, Aug 31, 18K0. 

Mess pork, per bbl, $1650: dry still 
shoulders, per lb, ~i, cleitr rib sides -,-, 
clear Hides": bacon, shoulders, G, clear 
rib f*idea >*f, clear Hides 6}; hams, plain 
II, canvassed Hi: lard *; ilour, extra 
fancy, per bbl, '* 7o, choice 585, family 
r» IHI, Bne U 60 ; corn meal *£ tv. 

■ . 

!        i : 

"      I        ■      ■ 

". . .   rea Iu 
■   ■ 

■ 

A Brave Boy. 

[Cbiesgo TiaMi.] 

A tcii year-okli wIio»e lags were r,-cent- 

ly eat off by u train of ears at. Dubuqne, 

low.i. wan too plucky to tn.ikc any fuss 

over the inri.i..nt. When the little fellow 

Wsu* taken home hi- !»-£* hung limp, but 

he did nol eoni|i)ain. Not a tear stood in 

hi-eve-, Writ the tender look he gave to 

tile-.- « !, . -•..,» : by hi- Bide told plainly 

that he wa- suffering great agony. After 

the doctor had droaaad his wounds ho call- 

ed his parents, Bisters and brothers to his 

bedside, and   kissed one anil all   Urewell, 

aild   lefl   lltlMl   IIJH'II     their    Cheeks.       A  Be- 

COtld   lime   he   called    bis   mother to   bis 

side,   place*!   his   Ii'';.'  aiuas  abool   her 

iiicl said :    "M<»lliei   I am  going to 

in a lew .i ■ •     P - i     i -i give uie 

t minding yon " With Ibis the little 
1    ' >«    fell    I k,    and    as   the    mother 

said, "Yes, my  Angel " and   took unomer 

look at hi-face   -he   f omd   bin! dead and 

beyond all pain and Buffering. 

A  ((iicii. 

Editor Patriot:  VVliy  in  it   that , 
the city   Police  lorce  was  not  on 
hand last evening to preserve order i 
at the depot, while His Excellency, j 
the Governor wasapeaking i    Why 
was a colored man allowed to curse 
and nwei.r in the presence of a noru- j 
ber of Ladles— wlio had gotie to the | 
depot to pay their respects to Gov. 
Jarvig f    Why was this same negro 

I man allowed to interfere   with  the , 
colored   Baud  while  playiugt    In 
fact tocotne down to the p'aiu truth 
why   was ANY disorder   allowed T 
For this occasion the Mayor should 
have*detailed, or rather employed 
an extra Police force—was it done f 

II disturbances are to be tolerat- i 
ed in   the   beginniug  of the  cam- 
paign, what may we expect   heloie 
the L'IHI day ol November next f 

MANY DEMOCRATS 
Greensboro, Aug. 31. 

BALTIUOKB, MIL, August lit,—3 P M. 

Floor; steady—unchanged. Wheat 
easier—i|iiiel; Western firm: Southern 
red, 1 .iCIal.lN,; Amber IU. Ill: No. I Mary- 
land D inal; No: - Western  winter red 
spot, Augu-t, 04i; Se|itembsr   "a",; Oc- 
tober 7 It *:November cja-i. 

Corn : Southern steady, firm Western 
higher-linn ; Southern white ;»8 and yel- 
low 66. 

^nnountcmfiits. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

COURT CALENDAR 
i"i t.niiiord Superior Court. 

FALL TERM lew). 

FIRST WEEK-THURSDAY, SEPT. 9.h. 

No. SAAPH Summers  Exrs v«  \V   N 

Wright el al 

- W A Caldwell rt T D Carter et al 

8 C H McAdoir rs W A Caldwell 

9 Hunk Wilson rs 7. M Kou-l  Adm'r et si 

10 C H MeAdoo vs A C'unninKham 

11 Joseph.Hoskius vs II I) Johnson adm'r 
el al 

18 B U Johnson Adm'r vs Joseph Huskius 

111 McKesson A Robbins vs Smith 

16 Hsnuer adm'r vs MeAdoo 

17 W J [iODg St E 0 IsODg ex parfe 

111  MeAdoo vs Gwyu 

■a MeAdoo v. Coble A Coble adm'rs 

21 Alfred Imilh Trustee ex part- 

T. V C MeAdoo vs Joseph Melntirs 

'-'- W II Ifebane et al vs Z M Foasl adm'r 

89 J F Hoakina vs Maehaniea' Boildhg  A 
Loan Assi oistion 

30 Dary Rankiu  vs M', II & L Asaoeuuieo 

41 C W Oghiirn   va  R 4 D R K ( 

4H Beik vs Baytoa 

3:! D E Mendenbs'l exrs vs A R Kelly 

1!4 Wilson A Sbober vs I'riiz, Pear A Hsv 
36      •■ •• ••   „ a| 
117 Kirkman adm'r vs Whilice el al 

40 Ciiitha Cobb vs John Cobb, sdm'r 

49  Rebeeca llanner vs Alvis Jones A   wile 

►tal 

fa l>  W  C Henbow   mortgaes vs Nelson 

trustee 

411 Jane Gslliiuoreet al vs Iluffiues et  al 

47  Wm Staler sa C P Smith et al 

4!' Jsmes lie, ■, rsM-hanic.' If A: L Asso- 
ciation S 

00 I* Permar vs • • .... 

01 L Kiiik- v- " « H 

SS Geo S Pearce vs •■ " " 

61 J M Smith vs Join Ctunmiaga 

1W Ryau vs Mariiu 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMHER I0TH. 

i   66 Balsley adas'r v> Patterson 

1" Cedar Falls vs Wallace Bros 

07 Jam-s C„l,!e vs Me bans Guard 

.VJ McMichael adoi'r vs Hunt err et al 

67 Sleele f.-r v-  Kirkman adm'r 

74 G II Aibrignl v-J W Albright et al 

7B O W Coble v. W M Mebane et al 

so Warren vs Jones ei si 

i7  Humble vs Mebsn- et al 

111" Denny v- Denny 

MONDAY OF  9D    WEEK—8FPT.   IS— 

JUBY CAUSES. 

126 Was  MoCnnuell 

Association. 

137 Bacchantes 11 S I. laaBiilallun TS. Geo. 
Lane. 

12S E II Ingram vs. S M Tomliusin. £xr. 

189 Mechanics It A L Association   vs.  T. 
R Taylor, et al. 

136 Wat Stale; v,. p c Smith et al. 

131 Wm Staley vs. Lewis Lutlerloh et al. 

138 J R Mebane vs. C L Hunter ami oth- 
ers. 

111.1 E I.lev vs. W M Mebane admr. 

lal W M Mebane v.- E Isley et al. 

136 W II H Jaekaon rs,  Lucy A Jackson. 

136 Ludden A li..tes T»   K M Morton. 

1117 A M Scales, exr vs. W M Bnead.' 
138 do P(j llsihel et al. 
139 J M lledgcock vs A G Cecil et al 

140 Tabitha Hemphill v-. s M Tomlinaon 
exr. 

141. J A Houston, et al.     Exparte. 

In the call any case not reached on the 
appointed day H"es over tube called in 
order on the next day and in precedence 
of eases Bettor the next .Is.. Witnesses 
not allowed* fees intil Ibe day of the it 
cases. 

oases   and   motions, SEC , 
according   to the  COOTC- 
olll '. 

"ill be  a lowed pay  for a'- 
ta«es are  sal I a 

Oreensboro Advertisements 

500 BUSHELS 

PEACH  SEEDN. 

1,000 BUSHELS OF -OATS. 

WANTED. 

FOR   WHICH WE   WILL   PAY   A 

GOOTD FIR/ICE. 

STOXK AND GLASS 

FRUIT   JARS 

In Stock. 

Produco of all Kinds. 

Exceptional 
will     !„■ heard 
nieuce of the c 

Wltnesaaa 
tendance from   the day 
trial and alter  that time   until the call-. 
is dispo... .1 of nnleas  otherwise  ordered 
by the court. M. 1. Eiu , 

— ■'"■'a■■'•'• -""«■   Flour, Meal, Corn, Oats, 
FINE LOT OK 

Canary   Birds  For Sale.' 
GOOD SINGERS—ready Ibi delivery-si 

reasonable prices.    Call on 
C A SIK1.I/: 

Greensboro, N C, l".a-t Market Si 
Au. ust >ih, 1-ioo, it 

Miss Annie B. Scales 
.i c -in iii . 

W isbington 

SLIT.   I8c0. 

Will commence her 8ch 
h-e mother's resideni • 
Ptrekt, in this city .... 
WEDXr.sD.W.    ISi',   |).u 

nreenabaro, An - .'.". .!*'.: wl 

MRS.     HILDESHEIMER 
WILL RESUME HER MUSIC LESSONS 

>IO.\»4V.   tt'OrST  Hii'li.   ISS«. 
(ireen-ts.ro. Ante 10, •! -t. n ■-'.•.. 

Ml** LIMA  PORTER 
WILL RESI'ME IIEH SCHOOL 

iu this city o i 

Wednesday, September 1st,   1880, 
Greensboro, An ■ '.'l     d-twil 

Fauquief Female Institute, 
■VARRCXTO.V,     II. 

Session begins Sept 1st     Send for Cal 
ROBERT IKA/.t.ii. 

Anr.   0, w 2m ineipal. 

Chickens, Eggs, Butter, 

Sassafras Oil,  Beeswax, 

BERRIES, 

Dried Apples & Peaches, 

HOUSTON* BRO., 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Greensboro,  N.   C. 

.\.. -ji'ii. i--.ii 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment. 

Orer HOUSTON A   BRO'S J8TOSE 

L. II.C1-1..11. Uannfaetorei at anddealsr in 
all kinds of Saddles, Harness, Bridles Sad- 
dlery. Hardware, Blanket.. Buggy Material 
■he. rhe only Shop in Ibecily whereyou 
so get first c>ass  work.    FT REPAIRING 

Greensboro Advertisemen«t. 

1880. SPRING SEASON. 1880. 
Oar large stock ie now complete 

in every detail and ready for your 
inspection. 

BOYS', YOUTHS' & MEN'S 
CLOTHING made of FOBBIQK 
and DOMESTIC fabrics hae never 
been more attractive. We bad 
placed our orders for these goods 
belore the lale advanoe, and are, lor 
this reason, prepared to reach oat 
to oar friends and customers in- 
ducements not to be found else- 
where. 

Dry-Goods Deoajtment, 
The Laities have and will now Bnd the 
best selected novelties in Dress Goods 
and Trimmings. To make this depart 
inent complete, we have spared no pains 
to add new lanrela to our former reputa- 
tion in this line. 

The- LatoM  nticl "ishlml   llnta 
of Hi.-  •iCilHOII. 

You will la. pleased with on handsome 
stork of FANCY GOODS, HEM'S KHR. 
HI8HIMQGOODS, *C. ™»w»> 

BOOTS &c SHOES 

have, ever since we have been lining busi- 
ness, been a specially, and the many 
Praises from friends and customers 
speak lon.ler for (his important branch 
than anything else thai ».• could add. 

We hope that jon may give as an early 
call, and be oonviaoad of all theso bets. 

Reapecliulry, 

C. & M. Prctzfelder, 
Col. w. s li.mi,iii and Mr. t: .,. Brock- 

Ban an with the above Urni ind would 
respectfully ask their many friends and 
customers to continue (hair kind patron- 
age. 

Oreensboro, U'eh 31, W. 

Thomasville Female College, %££. "tii.aS::*"' 

—Low prices   for Iho   next Itn   thiyi*.— 

Dfiwn  »V  Aimlifltl,  in order  t«» radnec 
their *tiKrk to iiiitke room I >r nt-w Koodaf, 
will f.t-11 f..r .he next ti-ii i\ay% n hiij likt of 
goo<ls Rt ami even below cost. 

Muslins at 5 ce:itK j»er yard ; Li^ht c^l 
leos6  cents per yard; Keiuuautii of all 
kiit'ls f.«r away below cost. A lot of Shot-* 

I   pla-)*» mynelt'   tefore   the people of   Gui'- 
furd AK a eanpidato lor the Comnsoin*, and ask 
for their Mpporf «t the .•:.-.n:.k- election 
indepeinl-t.t of ifiiy parly with which they 
have hsTsi -fore been   allmd. 

Verv ltenperlfully, 
Green-bi.ro. N C,      ftOHT. A  KUAHD. 

Auburn 'i'-tli, 1800. 

TO THE  VOTCKS OF 

GUILFORD    COUNTY. 
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF 
A CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OK 
SHERIFF for the Coauty of Gniltord at 
the opproacbiog election. 

J. M. BUTTON. 
July 7. I8e0.d. t. a. w.. w. t. e. 

IS Wilson A Bbober n Mary Anderson 
20 Rosen v-. Rail Road 
21 

-- l)nKK«'tt vs •■ 

■i"» Bryan vo Mendenhall 
2f>        "    v* Kagan 
;ti Bntton ** CaMe 
33  Derupsy v. Lambeth 

39 Wash Motthaad VH Ann Mon head 

4:l St ono \H Button 

■II  H P Coble VB Mebane, ci al 

6lt  Locheiiu vs Henbow, et al. 

TtJEPDAY, I4TH. 

TM LaTioio K"'ii-t ei a!  \s A A 

m-rn exre et al 

:.| Brown v* P»yu* 
;>■*    Mi',-:    *V   Coble  n  Spoi.li 

Q0   Kerr  n  Kei |* 

Gsl Tnoui ra Hauuer 

_T . i   fJ3 Pbipp. v. Bell 

New Advertisements, wiw .. r.s,,ti„ri 
t«Ti ItaUler vc Patter-xiu 

ThomasviU**, Davidson CoQDty.K. C. 

TbaTweoty-Bixtb Annnal Reunion be- 
KinoAognol iSotb, 1 —o. Tboroogh work 
m Literary. Hnaio ..i «l Ait DepartnicntJt. 
Complete course, hlgb standard and mod- 
erate charges. A«< immodations furovei 
me hundred hoarding pupils.   Itoard S1U 
p<r month.    For Catalogue addreen 

II. W. REINHAKT, Principal. 
July 17, l--o(i-.v. 

PRICES OF 
I MM It. 

MEAL, 
nn <III,I.I I:I:I» 

REDUCED THIS DAY. 
Our Tams an <'c..\li on delivery. 

\V    II.   Mil.I.   Ag. nt 
Oakdale .'•'.. in^ Co. 

Aun.-Jl-.l I, t. K ll 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
am OAIX 'IN 

L: HOUSTON, 
Wlio i.  prepaasd  m farnlab   Toabsunss 

and   Uonumenla   ,n   S'.-„i    Ifotict.   Prices 
Cotinlrr Reasonable 

Produce lake 
• i.   Qiri 

Greensbi 

Work Gmmrmmttfd. 
in exchange at highen market 

me II ealK 
A. .IOKDAN. Msnsv-r. 

i, N. <-'., M:.y 14. IBSO. 

' BTOVEM, 

House Furnishing Goods 
Family  Urooeriea, 

Mannuwtnrar of   TIN  WABE 

Hoofing k fiatterhtf 
Q.     Bspecialljr. • 
''/■■,.    - A 0 

'V-.|„,i;(>, > 

NEW STORE! 
Ha»Iuu   i iai !•■■ II     | fin '.■ ribera 

Market* 1 on  u n ufiVi 
r-tHpIe 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATfl   AMD MOTIONS, 

on  East Market  Btreet,  opp - .   Pianist - 
Hotel'   Hiivinr bought m) . «d> Poa Caan 
I espeel  .1 them 

tOW   P08   (ASM   OH    BARTER, 
a. il I  hope my old  friends anil  enatoajBra 
srill aTive ■■■<• a Iriatl i .1 .1.- II :.. luMiaa 
elseKhere. «. i;. Hi:VII.. 

April 'J, | -T.i, .,; j | v _ 

BUY    T H: E 

"EIGHMIE" 

PATENT BOSOM SHIRT 

Now AdvortlBoments 

The Weekly Patriot. 
The   Weekly   Edition 

i 

for !ei» thin   they can 

Northern u.arkctn, 
be bought lb 

•  ■ 

A. 

■ 

n 

' 

I   n 

. 

Parijian  o-assip- 

[Parisian. Aog 19.] 
A picture^! Ribera, 'The Death of Abe]," 

.   i * MTempe»tf
n by  Vornet, luve bee?  die- 

. . ;   ■■   ii.' .' nil'1   <>f on old   chateau in 
I      . • v -     :   i>   ; de IUX. 

A new   n    -■ im   devoted   to   eTerjthiug 
i .- dramatic and mneieal an in a'I 

Ii rtlf he  opened in the  weatern 

m .1 ibe Hi.t.id Opera. 

A daily Communist and   Socialist oewspa- 
// .,',./., trill  appear iu Oetober, 

iimler  the  direction "t' Benoisl Kaloo.    I. 
wiil be the orgau  ».' the French   working- 
men's (' •• iy. 

Tii- l'i., cb Poet Officti diipatchea daily ao 
ii ..| ig« . f   i .;..; 676  i bji 

■ -|...[ -1«.    Tli** b 

To HI;, matiy friends anil Acinaiiitancet i t\,-,\ js 

I here announce thai I am connected with 

tbe wel'-knowu and reliable bouw .»! 

Brown A Arrafield, where the> will al- 

ways ftod me ready and wjlllog to -■ iw 

them to my heal  ability. 

Respectfully, 
.JOHN- W. MKKLITI, JH. 

Oreensboro, Sept. 1st, 

| TIM; GKEEXBBOKO 

should   bo   in   the 

every Dennicra.  wl 
to   be ruljy  posted 

•i-ii l.tMMt Mile Ticket* L.oul- 

A diuuiiiier im an Atlanta. Ga, paper 
I'.-ILT hooao, lost three ono ttaonaand mile 
R. R. tickets last Saturday night* 

of 
PATRIOT 
hands  of 
HI desires 
as tn   all 

romjt mi  in Hit- ffi't'a, 
political contest of 1880. 

Take ;l until January 1st. 
1 s^l—and you will imt wil- 
lingly ffive it up. 

In order to place it within 
• In' reach of every one, and 
Mill further increase its cir- 

culation, it \v:ll be sent tit the 
lo.v price of TWENTY-1 
FIVE CENTS FOR TWO 
MONTHS during the re- 

luiainder «t' the    year   t880. 

M Jon— t« Call A OI»mi 

WEDND9DAY, 15TII. 

.rili rs Asliwurlh 

GALVANIZED SHEET IRON 
P Bn»       rOS MOLASSES BOILERS. 

.41 WIIARTON A IVIIUIfllX's 

(!r—:,- ■ ■ .   A ie I vim 

ll-IM-i AM»..\M   IMiKHN 

Uaks 11 in K-J.» lo •>-><> |><-t n I'll, 
• ing ._•....!. t i E(i l.'lnl.i PIT ,\ in 1" 
Da clay Sliwi.  NV«  V n .      ■. i.il llirii 
l.it..'.-. is  . .-! ;- . . -. 

Au|| IT. !•.' in. 

—The atteol 
horo", is called to the fact that 
HonatoD liasjui-t reeeieed at Ins Hameaa 
and Saddleeatabliebment (nvcr llou^ton 
*V Broa store.) a nice lor of ITeUiaa for 
lailiuH* belts, which can hi* mule up in 

eta, iaeludiug 650f-1 »ae vary lateal Nylea, and -»:» short ao- 
Igel ol azpeaaei in | i'cfl-   All the different eolora can be anp- 

Doftbeladieaofnreens-   Or FIFTY CENTS until tilt 
Lev!   1ST DAY  Ol 

-it the receipts i- plied.   Call early. Ii I '.'-.- ?tiofrai cs and il. 
:   . :;■  ,000 francs. 

Il is a ed lliat   I{,M.I  R.mlieur   »i:l . !S(a  , if.rui|. |r.Bir. 
sahibil a. IkeHalon Kexi  jear in order to be ! " ^^ anLounce  ,'llllt   the   Frait ftit 

" , called  for September 8th, 9th, aud  10th. 
hiiBbecu |iostpoiitd till the State Fair in I"-'. Sb< will send two studies of lions, 

t!.e liritig mudels .1 which BM now iiiitullefi 
:,   .-! -   idio at By (8eine-et-Hame.) 

■ 

■ 

- 
■.   | tit 

,S(i 
II G CI 

.    -     llri" 

t.   speaking 

For the Fun of It. 

[PhiladelpbiaTiniea.] 

Il s      terribly confusing to the .small 
1 I     igu boj  during the Knights Temp- 

.. ...  clave, t - see sixty brtu-a band* go- 
ing in different   direetione and baTetoda- 

I a bleb one to follow. 

The Prince ofWaloa1 two none are some- 
what lively.    While on  a sea voyage, re- 
cently tin  yonugef waa board to exclaim: 
"Come, bub.   tune  up  your   Biddle  and 
t-ive  II.    God   sav..   y.mr   olil  Gracd- 
motber 

Here followa a  skeleton  poem from the 
glon llnrk-1 
 boy 

Kaleigh, in October. This has beeu ren- 

il.ied aecaaaary f.>r the waut of timo to 

perfect arrangements. 
NATT ATKINSI.N, 

rrcs't. NCFG A. 
Asheville, N C, Ang, 87, UB0. 

JANUARY, 
1881. 

Address, 
It. T. I'Yu.iir.M, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Aug. 23rd, 1880. 

To Whom ii   >l;i»  I'Diii'orn. 
Allen Jay, of Rhode Island, has this 

day Withdrawn   from   the firm   of'W.C. 
Petty & Co.. at Hush Hill, H. C, by mutual 
eonaonl. 

The Arm ol W. C. Petty A Co., will be 
continued as heretofore, and all business 
e itrnste.l 11 their care ail! rece;ve |in>ntpt 
attention. W. C PETTY & CO     [ 

Aug. Si". l«0-il-llwlt. 

THE CIRCUS IS 
BUT THE 

Wr^.S«i*SSKr ROLAND CHILL PLOW 
is already here ami creaiing 

>lt)rc Astonishment 
will, tin.-.- III.mill. Credit. 

ii   ■ i lei 

king the 

■ -   • 

- ... 

. J i. i;,.y,i , 
ii i- impossible to i 

 Scl : : 
 I.\ 
 Itui... 

 Round 
l. oka : 
Pi  ..■ ,!. 

-   ''rooks, 

 I'iu : 
 Ends : 
 Thin, 
 Bends. 

—Chair, 
—Where. 
—"Barer 
 -Swear I 

— Quick, 
—Buck ; 
--Thick, 
—Lick. 

-Growl, 
-Scowl, 
-Howl ! 
-Yowl 1 

Piauos aud Organs " coining, coming, 
100,000 strong" by every stwauier, to All 
our mammoth Sow Double More 
(iii) feet trout, four stories high, from col 
lar to loft uud supply the trade of the 
South. Ju.st closed moat advantageous 
contrscts with leading Piano aud Organ 
manufacturers. New styles; New Prices; 
N.w Terms for fall trade I-Wo.    Sitt'<-i:tl 
OlI.T to «'ll»ll Buyers — Ilurin.j monlks 
*</ dug. >\pt. uwt tAt irr tcUt stil at Lowtt 
Cath i'ri':j, j/iiyil-U f^'i (a.-/, un I'ianoa or 

JJ10 CB*I "H (H-'jans u-ifA oa/unct in ttirte 
Berate* s-il/.oiii interest. New Pianos gllsi. 
1190,1337. New Organs, .1 Stops, KO,9 
Stops, j".l*    Selectiou from ID luskersaud 

108 A.I 

69 Cobb v. Smith 

Tn    >\ hilsell vs Mebane A-   Curtis 

?'  M leahsll v. K A II K l< Co 

'■: Pally v- L*ach 

::i Joy   • i- McA.I 

i '•    I !    ;   I    . - 

7fi   1.SWI.:..       '•   I'l. All 

77  Ilivin-y vs 1 ..i.ls 

7'.' S1..... e: al (r   nes vs Reymour Steels 

N)     "       '•       ••      rs McMahon 

-1 Suliran v. M.Ad.io 

T IIKSDAV, IGTH. 

-. Lavm . Race r- N .- Inaorauce C. 

83 Small v» Small 

-IS.   m Inlstee, vs S 1'. /.ieel-l 

-.: Buck v- Buck 

--1 Cobl   .V Hanner rt Albright. 

-'.' Tsagus »V wite v- s-^n-iiit exr 

'.'.i \\'h.-l.T el al vs Coble gd'n 

'.*1 Kirkman vs SI., fiber .V Smith adm'rs 
no 

'.»:'. (V-liuni VK Van Koppsa 

i»l Green v- Kirkmsn adm'r 

95 stai- A: Siaflbrd v- Uobaon 

96 Stanley v. HiitVoiaii 

1)7 OiWI, Bagan & Co v. Oglum A wifa 

PBIDAY, 17TH. 

98 Crowsnn vs Litnlley 

LUI I) K Uadenaball exr vs W  L   Kirkman 

adm'r 

IOU Dejarnette v» Wilton 

101 Woolen vs Janell 

: 103 K-ruer vs Hull et al 

. IKt Wiley vs Stewart A wife 

li'l Palmer vs Potter 

' l'if> Slatl'.iril vs Hriltain 

I liH Conrad vs Morehead el al adm'rs 

lull Dick, trustee, v» Tuie exr 

liu Hulden vs Uechanics' II A L  Ataocia- 

tiou 

| IU BP.SU VS Brown 

', 113 Wray vs ilachanw'a Baildi-.i^; A L Asa 

Il:( Lane vs same 

, 114 X C K K C. vs Sloan Irustee 

i 115 Same rs .lone, et si 

WARM  SPRINGS, 
W. -..,-. S.rl Car.       i 

1-  I  | Ml    !  IT   |  '•.-.'.     -H-k-i-  ;.'  rl     il ■ ■   i     l] - 

Mtvu Rivul   ! .»:.::      h»i and 
nraler,   Kiif   cliaiTWat*   «:i'-r.    1   •  i-      - 
•I'ii'-i -iu ■  -     -        mil    ■•■■■' 
Kin.- i- HI i vt mn-ic     A ■ lo  '- 

- ll  ,■ it-ii     r ■-'.■' i-t. 
A ■■■• ■ ■     ; H t . i   ini.ii m ,'t,      . H     fi r 

■! • - 

HOWERTON A   KLK1V. 

■•••' ■ '   -N '■ 

- 
!  '.  : .  ' ,. 

r\ ROBINSON WAGON C 
< 'incinn&l i.   < >. 

mist OMPANV il w I   .1    -I IIM-II 
EOCO    1'LI Tl    .111 M V.'ITI        . ■ Ii) 
FACILITY OFTHK LATE! I    IMP !OV 
ED MACHINKRY. INII AKI 
ED .■) MANLKAI I'l . 

Standard Trade Vehicles, 
accii AS 

FARM WAGONS, 
HPUIN'G WAGONS 

PLATFORM WAGON I, 
Lli'DLOW   SPRINfl   WAGONS, 

FARMERS'TWO 8EATED CARRI IOES, 

STANDARD TRADE IIL'GOIKil, 

ELEGANT BREW >TER BUGGY, 

ETC., ETC. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
Wi»li lo ltd)   Vour 

WOOL, 

3AS8AFRAS OIL, 

COUSTEY   BACON, 

HBAL,       DBIBD 

CHEUBIES, HIKI 

ALL   DBSIBABLE   PROI)l&E. 

They are prepared mottef 

GROOBBIES 

on  ris. 

Good Terms 
Aaauj h.i in thisseetton of the State 

Scott, Small & Co., 
<»(|.|- :■ LatrtT« Stork ol S«-a».oii- 

a!>tr I.OCMK. SII.-II ;I, 

PrllltM,    DlT.sti   I.IIICIIS. 

Lawns, Cottonades, 
A-ITTJ    -PIQ.TJ-13S, 

BROWN & ARMFIELD, 
8oV« \t«t:vv\* 

I'or <;niiroi<l( iiinii, 

Greensboro, N C, lug  11.'-1. 

LARGEST 
•getliar wilh   ;;,. 

sTu.'K   OF MiTI'i.NS 
irrUil In .113 .11 • ;..i .-■ in N. c ..• Great- 

ly r.'<lu>,.'«l prices, to make room for fall 
ttock. 

IE11; 

• tretjn* 

Wow ami Knvc M   ury. 

boro, N (>'. July 19. 1— I 

svud lor Daalciia and Prioea, lo 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 
Cinci'iiaifi, (f. 

THE ALLEN 
BRICK MACHINE. 

-i 

rilE IMPROVED 

TENNESSEE WAGON 

•Bss-eaaai- .-.    am Jia*V; ra 

-■-■■ ... JJ.- 

- ■■- - 

in lew   days   wc 
liavt! in  our 

will 

CHEAPEST and BEST iu lb. 
s ild a:. 1 Warrented by 

Market. 

J.  & G.   LEWIS. 

bv it. WONDERFl'L UGTNE88 OF 
DRAFT ihan Old John Robiusou'scombiurd 
Ciraoa and Menagerie. 

Trr   one—twill   cost   you     nothing—slid 
vou ean thus .aiisfr vonrselves that it i. the 

others. 

llT Peter   Adams   aud   W   L 

adui'r vs. John Hunt et al. 

BEST PLOW IN AMERICA. "'"-^ "— *"•> w L 

,i':ii. i v» ..■■:... Sit 

('(.pftrjiy 10,000 Proawpd Krrk |- r &my | 
Clar taken «11r--■ I Irnr-i bank «»r pll. | :"}* 
BFIJ temporwl, fcrooml in niil, n ii!d■■:. 
|tr«*--..tl, ir-.i.n—• I and d(*li\ fied uo lit 
n-i.ilv to ii.i.'-k with!, to6 bai !a a4d< LO 
10 uorae Power LSofcfne, aco.i <™:fc' io 
Datara of olaj . Brick MDOOI be witL per- 

llti NCRBCo.andJ WQrabam va. troB- j feet eornera and edg^a. Priced n 
leeeGreeoaboroFC and others. ■    SVV; '": '"   "    '"          :' 

»-   ..     r        am... ,    >    U f.lat II1.«!    I)V    I .      ■ 
I17KCB K Co. Ta   NHD  Wilaon  and Salcin A«r1 * Iron ^'.ithn, N II D  Wilaon  and 

Kirkmaii, • 

\VIV,,:,\. 
S«>I<1 in  Grwiicburo hv 

Wi H, WAKEFIELD £ CO, 
et al. 

W   I. 

win ! furt reeete« . |..t ..f 

ltii" different  Styles.    Lowest  prices in . Pocket & Table CUtlerV, 

dayHtiial.   Kvery  iDdoeeaMDl   tlmtany 
reapoDalble hooae can otl'cr on  staqdard 

KirkmaOi 

Ktrkm to, 

Kirkman, 

Kirkman 

IbrttmaMDta.   Send for  Pall IH80 Bpeofal 
Offers.   Addreaa  l.udil. ■■  A   Kalis' 

. Southern .Hu*ilr House, Savan- 
111:1 Ii, (.a. 

Jnlj 23, ItWO-lwJ 

PISTOLS, <ScO., 
gfwbieh they «il'-r at prices tl.*»t 

DEFY COMPETITION. 

Greensboro, Sept. I, WriO. 

120 Peter   Adams   au.l 
atlm'is v« Geo J,- Y.   . et a'.. 

ltd Pet»r   A.l.ii.K and   W   1. 
adrn'r. '- John D Hunt -t i! 

l-ej r t.-r    Adams   I-...1   W   I. 
ii.hu I- VB. John D Hunt et al 

1£3 It M Reas ra.  .. C To«rneend,  adrn'r, 
and others. 

181 II II Benson vs T   A Blair. 
lir. Seymonr Steele vs. Gailfonl B .v L 

Associatiou. 

■    :    :  - 

:!.: ii ...   '■ 

I referent's      Addr..     -la 
... B, •   . 

1    .     eper, 1     . 
.1 . y I •    | d    ■ -'.' u 

Tnkc Police. 
I i -'.; pi, ..t 

. •   ' lies 

I"jim>l\' ^IcclicinuM. 

For Sale.a   the DrogSl   i    i 
\V. C. POR'IEK ..   CO., 

Greensbu o, N  C. 
Jane 1st, Iw. 

Trie Very Latest Styles of 

Seasonable Goods. 
I   amtiow   offering  ..:i  elegant  atook   of 

the v.-ty latent BtyloB*otaaaaonabla 
gooda oui h a- 

IAN' Y   BORDERED  LAWNS  in  great 
tj ■•! -   lea and patk raa. 

N    iKI SSGOODS. LINEN LAWNS 
I RAW  :\ l riNG.SL'MMERDRESS 

I  IS in rariet, ..: sly lea. 
1111 L GOODS, aneh as DOTTED SWISS 
PI \. .   -\\1—  VICTORIA LAWNS, 

INDIA     LINENS.    LADIE8' 
-( AR1    . LAI E8. 1 RINGES, SILKS and 

SATINS. 
a   ,'.'.:       .:■.,•;     ,.■    PANS,    LACE 

Mil I'--,   and  .. Iai re   stock  of 
SUMMER HATS. 

I f«"l lot of La   ...' com- 
nmi ..:..! fine,  lanes   SLIPP1SRS 

and SHOES. 
M  st reapeetfolly, 

W. K. MURRAY. 
Greensboio, Ju:.e H,.lrcU. 

HEW FALL STOCK. 

ODELL& CO. 

.VII   KIMIIS   ol 

DRIED FRUIT 
WANTED 

ODELl   &  CO., 

Greenaboro, S. C, Aog  11, l--1. 

W'.n. B. itui; tier, 
1} Dealer in 

Fancy ami StapU   Ory  Uoodi, 

Sboea,  ll.r-.  Motiona, and Gents 
Furuiahiug Guoda. 

//. ■ ft 

. f After a :  *   ■ • ha it la 
will, the I . „...:* 

te  uiy 
malt'- I:   I      I 
and ezaa   m I .    . ,•  \ itoch 
wlri-li I-     ■•-    I 

I shall ■ --jit t 
which vi.   • . 

Re. 
Aptil 16.1S75-1;        >•-■!   If. BOOABT. 
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Poetrji. 
Cul Bono 

What is Hope ? A smiling rainbow 
Children follow through the wet; 

'Tis not here, still yonder, yonder; 
Never urchin found it yet. 

What is Life i A thawing iceboard 
On a sea with sunny shore; — 

Gay, we sail; it melts beneath us; 
We are sunk, and seen no more. 

What is Man?    A foolish bab>, 
Vainly strives, and rights, and frets; 

Demanding all; deserving nothing ;— 
One small grave is all he gels. 

Thmuts Carlyli. 

After Death. 

The enrtains were half drawn the floor 
•wept 

And etrewu 
may 

with joaaa; roaemar, am. 

that I slept 
at  I  beard 

a* h,. 

Lay thick noon the bed on whieh I lay. 
Where through  the lattioe I*y shadow. 

crept 
He leaned above me, thinking 

Aud could not bear bias; b 
him say: 

"Poor ehild,   poor  ehild!" and 
torned away 

Came a deep eilenoe, and I knew he wept. 
He did not touch the ihroud, or raia* 

the fold ,     . . 
That hid my faee, or take my band in 

Or ruffle the emootb pillowe for my bead; 
He did not love ma living but owe dead 

He pitied me, and very sweet it ia 
To know heetill !• warm, though 1 am 

•o'd- „   .     ,. Caruvina 0- Mit-n, 

An Estray Raolalmed. 

Saja the GaWeaton Newt of Au- 
guit 1st: " It is suggested by a 
•constant reader' of the aVeici that 
the following poetry, said to bavr 
been original at a colored canip- 
mwting, might be of o«e in some 
of the revival meetings now taking 
place among the colored population 
iu the west end, and it is printed 
in order that they may have it 

handy: 
A cAMr-Manmo riM-aaxi.. 

I heaT de alarm Tm de number one boa. 
Lieten, efnnahs, lletan! 

Hark I how earneatly de angel knocke j 
De fire la hot and hieein'! 

Angels tapplu' on de conacience bell, 
Heah It, heah it bannin'! 

Hit's a grot big Are dey'e habbin in hell, 
Data why de larni bell's olangin'. 

A fire dat de enginee nebber git around, 
8innah brilliu' fryin'— 

Whar de Babcock   'etinghleher can't be 
fuund. 

An' dey aiu't no use o' tryiu'. 

Flame* it a bnrniu' up higher an' higher— 
hurprisin', oh, eiirpnein'. 

You ban an' intereet in that fire, 
An' de tlamee is Hill ariaiu'. 

Jump ' 
.)•■ 

h#n you heah dat warnin* chinie, 
Dip np, ainualia, jump upl 

Do jour do in a berry quick time, 
Now is jour time to jump up. 

"As ati act <>t jus !<■«• to ih. ' i1 

ented and ••« i Hlainil inthor,cre«lil 
for thin WHil tioold • given l« Ihf 
htlr Irwin Kuiuwll. li was srriltMi 
b) i,iii. i inort tiase before ha* oVatb, 
iu ibiaoity, during Inn innnectioo 
«lib the New Orleans Times, and 
was printed for the first time on the 
21 si ol November 1879, in the 
Time: 

Mora Wife Than Country. 

[Detroit Free Preaa.J 

The other night, toon after a ward 
meeting had opened, one of the 
electors present began *VH*" 
the door aa if be meant to leave the 
place. He was soon stopped by a 

friend who aaid I 
'Don't leave os now. I want yon 

>» bear what that apeaker is saying. 
Ueartbat! He sayi we must tri- 
umph or the country is doomed. 

•Yes, I know, bnt I've got to edge 
along towards borne,' was the reply, 

'Home! great heavens, bow can 
yon talk of going borne until be 
haa finished that speech ! There 
he goes again ! He asks if yon 
want to aee grass growing in 
the streets of onr cities-oor fertile 
farms returned to tbe wilderness— 
our families crowding tbe poor 
booses until there it no room to re- 

ceive anotherT .... 
'No, I don't know as I would, but 

I guess   I'll   sorter   work  my way 

oaf" 
'Wait fifteen minutes ten—five— 

wait until be finishes. There it is 
again. He wants to know if you 
have forgotten the patriotic princi- 
ples defended by the blood of yoor 
grandsirea—if yon have forgotten 
tbe sound ol tbe liberty bell F 

'I don't know aa I have, but I 
most go-really I most.' 

'Hear that—hear that! He says 

yonr country will bless yon.' 
•I can't say as to that,' refilled tbe 

man aa he crowded along; but I ■ 
dead sure that the old woman will 
if I don't git borne in time to pot 
tbia codfish to soak for breakfast!' 

'Great guns ! but do yon prefer 
codfish to liberty 1 exclaimed the 

other. 
•I don't know aa I do, but I git 

more of it.' 
•And you will see this country 

ruined—aee ber go to destruction t' 
•I'd be kinder sorry to see her go 

down bill,' slowly observed the dc 
linquent as he reached tbe door, 
'but if you bad a wife who could 
begin jawing at 10 o'clock and not 
lose a minute until daylight, aud 
then np with a grand smash of 
crockery and a fit of hysterics, you'd^ 
kinder stand off aa I do,and let this 
glorious old republic squeeze 
through some mighty fine 

bates.' 
knot 

A Big Farm In Dakota- 

Orom the Dubinins (Iowa) Times, Aug. 18. 

Mr. John W. Taylor has returned 
from an extended trip north-west- 
ward, having visited St. Paul, go 
ing thence to Fargo, on the Ked 
Bivet of the North, io company 
with General Manager Vilas, of the 
South Shore Freight Line, W. H. 
Hogan, of Chicago, and 0. D. Par- 
ker, of St. Pan], each local agents 
of the same line. Tbese gentlemen 
were on a tour of inspection as well 
as pleasure, looking after tbe wheat 
and oat crops that are now being 
harvested, and which will soon be 
aeeking a market. At Fargo, 3u0 
miles northwest of St. Paul, they 
met the Hon. H. B. Pay ne.oue of the 
recent Democratic candidates for 
President, and tbe Messrs. Hickox 
and Mr. Baldwin, all of Cleveland. 
The entire party, on invitation, vis- 
ited the famous Dairy mple farm, 25 
miles west of Fargo, and took men- 
tal note of tbe largest cultivated 
farm on tbe Western Continent. It 
contains 30,000 acres under plow, 
24,000 of which is now in wheat 
and 12,000 in oals. It was » grenrt 
tight and well it might challenge 
she admiration of visitors. Last 
Monday morning tbe several super- 
intendents of divisions put tbe 
reapers to work cntting the wheat. 
There were 125 of these—125 reap 
era on a single farm ! Mr. Dairy tu- 
ple manages his farm on strict busi- 
ness   principles,   bis  harvest   work 
being   performed   ou  a   forty-day 
contract   with    each    workman    at 
|1 75 per day, be boarding them. 
The harvesters all   board   at   large 

A Koble Act by a Generous nan 

In the Badiawrian of Aug. Bth, wo find 
an editorial entilted "Poe'e Child-Wife,'' 

hicb we print in tbe PaTaioT to-day. 
The noble and generoua act of G W Childs, 
one of the moat liberal men of the present 
ag« cannot be forgotten—we quota : 

Kverythiog connected with the life or 
nameofKrigar Allan Poe poaaeeeea a pe- 

ouli.r i ii tweet for the public at all tinei. 
a id every freeh incident belonging to the 
blaury <>f ihat brilliant lint unhappy gen- 
i IN le suro to obtain tbe geueral atten- 
tion. Than an few persona who do not 
miour thi story of that pathntic life, with 
it. royal intellect, and ila .lavish will, 
and who have nut followed It with. Bung- 
les' admiratiun a:.»l tears many times from 

it* brilliant dawn down to its mouru- 
ful close Perhaps tbore in nothing con- 
nected with Poe more touchiug than the 
■lory of bin married life, aud the deep 
and passionate devotion with which "his 

ohild-wife," Mary Clemm, clang to him 
through all hia varied fortunes. And now 
at last, after many yeara it would seem 
tbat a dual ebapter in tbe history of the 
great poet and and hia child-wife ia to be 
written, lull of romantio interest, partic- 

ularly in this community, where Poe'e 
remains lie interred. 

Mr Gill, one of Poe'e latest biograph- 
ers, haa recently written to Mr George W 

Childs, of Philadelphia, asking assistance 
iu removing the remains of Mary Clemm 
from their present resting place, Ford- 
ham, New York, to a place beside that of 
her poet huabaud iu Weetminater Church 
yard, Baltimore. Mr Childs, with his 
customary liberality, baa given Mr Gill 
instructions to have the. remains exhum- 
ed, and placed beaide those of Poe, and 

he will cheerfully defray all ex|>enae at- 
tending the diaititorment and removal. 
We are not informed aa to the exact time 
at which the removal will be made, but 
doubtluaa it will not be mauy daya befure 
it is .■tierted. There ia a poetio propriety, 
as well aa a right and healthy sentiment, 
in the thought wbioh haa suggested this 
removal, which would seem to form a fit- 
* ing ooiiclnaioc to tbe story of these two 
linos: 

"In life they were not aaonder ; 

In death let tbeai not be divided " 

JOHN ROBINSON'S 
GREAT   WORLD'S    EXPOSITION, 

New Electric   Light Show 
ANIMAL CONSERVATORY, AQUARIUM AND 

Richmond   Advertisements. 

Fnrcell, Ladd & Co., 

w IIOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 

WILL   EXHIBIT .A.T 

* HI! ILKKfl    IN 

Paints,   Oils,   Dyes,   Varnishes, 

Kreucb Polished Plate and Cylinder 

Window Glaaa, 
Agency   for  Virginia  Springs Waters, 

Orders Promptly Execated. 
lilfi Main Street,        Corner Thirteenth, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
IT" Kerosene Oil by the Barrol or Car 

Load. 
April M,  le*). 

GREENSBORO, SATURDAY, SEPT. IITH. 
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CONFECTIONERIES. 
BUY THEM OF THE 

VET1J;HA>-    CONFECTIOSEK, 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
1419 '1 inn Street, 

A House of Forty year*.' standing, and 
tbe only original manufactory of the ini- 
mitable DOUBLE REFINED STEAM 

OAISriDY. 
v.. in; ,, the WHOLESALE BUSINESS 

A Sl-E( 'AI.'i'V   Wegi>..thc niauiifarture 
of candies snict attention and are making 

article   of   < liiriln ,1  mm  ran- 
•III-N. -ii,■■ n..■■    tu   auytblnc   maile   fur 

■        !••»• United States. 

r«? W« nil Caudiea »i Halajauon- pric, s. 
We 8ell 8esai   aud   Molasses   Cakes   at 

lfaliiiiiiii,  prToea 
We sell Soda Water.   Butter and Sugar 

Cakea at Baltimore Prteaa. 
We have tbe Largest Stock, to which 

are add l,\ every steamer 
We i II. r yoo INDUCEMENTS found 

iiiiwhere elan 
An expel ieneo "f Forty years— 
A large utnl daily increasing trade-- 
An aekniiwU'ilged oredit. 
A large capital aud small expenses are 

still'c of the least,i,s lhat enable ua to offer 
our gooda at Baltimon Prices, and in 
some loataneesAT LESS 

Qeo, S lVarce, of N. C . will be pleased 
to see his frieDdaat this house. 

LOUIS J.   BOSSIEUX. 

WM. A. LEA. JBO   r. LKA, 

-THE- 

mmm mmwmm. 
FOR Tin: SALE OF 

L1AF TOBA€€Of 
LEA   BK0THERS, Proprietors. 

I»l HIIA U.   V C. 

Ship in Tierces or Boxes, Liglitly Pressed. 

And Give   KILL INSTRUCTIONS bv  Mail. 

PERSONAL   ,JTErr   iON   GIVEN 
Aud   l»« lui'iss  l'i'oiii|»lly   *!:•«!«■. 

C;07CSI( .NMi:N'I'r^    SOL1I JITKD. 

Ilerember   17.   109  '__ 

1)<iiii(.n:i iiiti Nnraene 
iiOn, KHri I 

H 
P.        P.   P. 

Prepared by 

1418 Main fll , KICHMOND, Va.     ' T=.    TT      T^CHsTV A_TI^"IT March •Jl.l-ss'.     NaT's   .sa,      ayv_u.ixaxxj.ijj. 

j Keid.ville, N. C. 

WAIT PLOWS kills airJK iw^ *szmM&£ "-11--LX      J- J-iV/ »T  ►_>       5Hll!l0 OarietiiPlaala Irr*  II Heitod.    Cat 
I V.        I..,     .     .r    |, I  . i    i.  . 1 . r     II \V    lMll..tll.MI>l_ > I . ..I ■  I 

tu ,   I1' li •■ • in Ntti    rj    - 
atook   ever   oflared    In    Xortli    t.'ai 
Peaches fmrn Uaj I 
Largest I  • i 
!'<>r  market  orchard 
aion the ye ir round     t«i       - 
lieiru Inisi     :..■■■■;.. i 
iieet varieties 
li .: i\     I las-    n-ll..:i .    k. pi 

THJ-:    Hl.-l     FOlt   ALL    I'l Hl'llMS, 

The entire Seriea of vaat Paviliona brilliantly llliiaainated with tbe new Brush RUciiio !.'■. -lit in many napectB preferable to the 

EDISON   ELECTRIC   IJ(iIIT! 

On Exhibition day and  night, requiring a specially constructed steam engine ol   ■ i   y liors   |>ower, for the generation of elco- 
tricitv and many miles of insulated wire. Illuuiiuaiing ol: suiro n.-lii-^ >■'. j • ts » II    a soil,   mellow, but .-ur).; glj   brilliant 
'ia-ht euualmg in intenaitv the noonday  sun,  a  Radius of Half a League     II. 11 gu.e u.-.l  in coouectlon with this light was 

 .? ,  :-(,_ r... .1.1 .„■_   K.. •!,.. nuhKsr.1,   RleaUl I.    til •       i.lnpall     i.f 1 ilchblirgh, Massachusetts. 

ffa ilangir hi handling it    Will not i' 
die tenderesi plant.    Used wiih great success 

Ot:AItANTEEI»TOWOKKINANy LAND I SJ®*-, KX£c '^c'"' rW ^bT 
WITHOUT CIKIKINO. AND WITH     I "*" %Z  pfiuTEU A CD        , •   .M 

LESS   mUIMHT   THAN   ANY Marc^H ti^Vl.:,',. N   0. 
OTHElt   PLOW   IN   USE _ 

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED.    BEST   IN   THE   WORLD I 
Radius of Hal 

constructed especially for this purpose, by tlio Fltcbburgll  Sle 

THE   BIGOBST   AND   BEST   TROUPE 

Ever aaaemhled in the universe, intriiducing aona but aWdute novcllie, . 
Cages fresh thisSpringfn.ro the workshop! of the beat builders in & rica all i.l tie 
structeil with a view to superiority  and elegance.   Th,- e! thoratoly r»r« 
on the CsgSf will bear clitical exnminalioii.    lid Slur Artiste, Male ai d rein-i r  rr.mi 
meuta the world has |»riHluced. 

Curious and Rare Lions of the Se,. immense  Snmatrau Kl 
Nylghau, Riding Cinocephaius Bahoon, Oigantle Noromook, *'>> 
beest. Cabia Bara, or Water Hog, Living Egyptian Crocodile, 

Slotb Bears, ami an end leas Collection of all the rare 
Extensive and incomparable Ciieual A herd of Hoaaln K .-| 

overv known species, from the tiny yearling t..   the  ni"s: 
The must eonsplete and exhaustive A 

A Magnificent Noveltv Paiade!    This Grand Sfcetac il u holi 11 
inned Show Parades of the past.    All Its > jn:-.-is. ac oa-     •     i  d ai ,   ' 
and glitter of virgin bniuisiiid gold     Every object, aa it paasi- 
tinue of Cages, Dene, Vans ai.d  Cbarioia are^baaltipleCes of the irosl <   ill 
.pection than can begalne.1 aalbey paas alosiglbe stiei-t.    I      rj I 
find them to be quito as tiineh id at   attraetioa as theui>i,ad     .1   '- 
Chariots, drawn by a half a Inn aired  SLelland Ponies,   thcii  harn *m in 
gold ; the new ami coell) Den und Lair-; tbe el.pl 
retinue of RingHoraes, roaiea, Mules, e'e, all Bacuific 

Ol.'   A.REN1U   CELEBRITIES 

Iftlit-y (!.i n<>t  do what   we claim 
return at   uur ■ xp.-n.-.f. 

FarnuTs,   Look  to   Your   Interest!   ^ 
a£.£E**. 

in III      ■.   t' I ho King.    -".»> Qreat D-ui n'i.1 
.tiiiiLii dofcijfn. und v^peelsillj COII- 

■il • . inci Aniiual*.   IlinU, an-! Reptiles 
lie o*.' K sirisn and Ojmoie vatabliah* 

Wicaiiiiiiii veil In buying Oiatiogt for 
uur plows inesiiefiilly tM Ihat ouch and 
avrry \>\er.v ha-t this our 

,i.i>o-t<>s 
-;i:  s..), i 
»   i     ■ 

11 ■ t ■-' i 

■tulli;,    ii 
,-l i     !      v\    |H   ■    J 

■  :       \ ■    .   I'l     I'M 
Hir.U .i ■.     -   . 
i.titi.-.f • .;; ■■      :v n 

«pOn«I    "I-     til   all 
~   ,   W.-J 

k 

■ i 
inuial 
.t it 

.tit • 
tilth coa 

i| D< 
lupivd;  a-nh H 

iino Crenteti Svmm it.»;..."•.. African 
. . I'.iaeiiok*, Royal Yak, Toe Hart- 

.i .i . Aotelopes, t'oonah, Suu ami 
v i N ktaral History. 

•HI I'n . , sxistsnes. and einhr.iciiiic 
iv.' i; ill^ir.. of EiLuratfil AHIIIUIH! 
,l ,l,lJHh.'.| 
•y:. ii**   tin ivation on the oM f-*-*h- 

v. nil s;lin'fn>£ with the sheen 
*    »; NMr|tr.«s     riis eztooded rs- 

.  •!   «-... u< :ir H much eli »<•! In 
• i ... - i; •.;■!.• the eanv .-: will 
■ -t * iron.    Vi\ • noiqn*! Poa* 

her, sod mountrtd with -.ulitl 
. .   uii 1: iritb the i*pl*an4id 

4. KiaiCK IMII IJetublenti ilvnii*, form- 

in .,. 

g togfther a*|>agfanl tuuiu grand and impoalDg in ile inuhHudnH.n- - .1:.■ • \      attraction*, than !!;•• famous historic ». pageant! 
of ancient Egvpt • 

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO EVERYTHING horo  sdvortiwd. the a-lini»».i»n b    - ; i... -*        ml no sure thai le charged by 
Djiinor Sbowd wim on i   > ■   ■        i teiiti 

Ttco Performance* Daily.    ]>»>rs Open nl 1 and 7  /', M. 

ADMISSION, 75 Gts. 

AI.I:\I> AND IIMI«I.H> 

Uake  from   frM to  St..O per week 
selling good. t..r E (i RIOEOUT A CO.. 10 
Barclsr Street, New York. Bead for their 
Catalogue am) terms. 

AUK 17. 19 m   

•■'I.   It.   •:•»«■ \ ■-. a . 
Dcali   n w 

Fancy and 

SIlOt-H. 

Sale of Valuable Land! 
Mapli    hi ■>   0 H 

Hats.    >i.:,. s 
Furnishing I i.i  

Odd  !■::. a   '•       Hnii ling. 

it,     uf in j   appointment us Com 
.1    under an    order   ol    the 

: t ..iirl of Uuilfnrd Cnnnry, 1 w ill 
sale .it ]nili!i(; aaction, 

^SRSP 
thereon, Hogns castings are on the mar- 
ket made ol poor metal ami tin.ug badly. 
A llg,'inline onea have aliove traile-uiark- 
all nithout are cuts : KltKKIT. CVnsiill 
3*nur own interests ami take only the 
g, inline. Von Will find them tho must 
datable, ami eh.-upe-l >„u cau buy. raKS 
N" '.mi.:: 

WATT A CALL, Richmond, Va 

Flie tiKXriM". are sold  in Oreenaboro 
i.\ WIUKTONS VVIIAKTUN, Sole Ageota, 

Mi irh -M   !*■".   

Davenport sic  lUorris, 
KICIIMOXD, VA., 

WHOLESALE DEsLEBS IS 

Impure Bl-Tar'i Koila Is of a 
allchllr dlrtr wbtle color. It HUM 
appear white, esaniliieil r,f It- 
s.lf, bin a itiini.iM'i WITH 

! (Ill III II aV «'«>.•» "Aim AMI 
1IA711KII" UK AMI will alluw 
the dlHereocc. 4 

>*>e that yr.nr Raking Sodn I . 
Whlte.sd FI KIC, asahoiiTtl he A 1.1. 
M Til LA II SinstlM I.S used lor 
food. 

Local city agoi    .  • .- Sloatt.ni 
llonae.    Add »,      P   VAN   MM 1.1 > 

I.' iv ii i.e.— isli   III    N 

NOTICE OF    ICTIOtt. 
....     i i.   , 

Charlotte A. Liuthacuin, 
I s     , 

Win   A   Lit I ha IIIII   R 
.inn.   John    11    Li     hai urn,   H 
V   . In II, S.iui:. I CM 
ell. and Amanda V  M i 

'I iie purpoanT'f ill 
lion   is   t.i  | 
i: ...■    .i Diana '.'.    Linl    in 
i. ir| lion  liel aeon   I lie 
defi nJaiits,    I:  ippeam .  toil 
lion -.1 .i. (5oort that 11 
i nn-reeidriits and   • 
in/.,:... * ,i 

It ia ord. nd h) 
lion I.    uija.lt' lot 
i '..-   < . 
■ ■ ■ 

- 
.'   Hie • It  

... 
V la)   the 1-: >' i      > ! 

n, \"'. ai d BLHWri 
nf  I i i 

Court 
.1. S. NELSON   ' 

.1    lie  U   1-- • 

■ ■;■- ill ,!   I. 

The North     Carolina 
Fair. 

State 

diuinit balls prepared expreaalv for | 
the Dalrjni|ile tamil.v.    Kacb reap j 
er is operated  by Ibree   boraes „r i otnes as early as possible. 

The Secretary of the State Fair 

announces  that the regular  entry 
books will be opened on Wednes- 

day, istof September, and persons 
intending to exhibit are requested 

to   forward   lists  in full of   their 

It is 

mules. There are 375 til them ou!°n many accounts desirable to 
thew rea|HTN, and ibe click nf tbe \ know what space will be required 
sickle is music to the tunnels' ears, j in the several departments as soon 

j as practicable. Cards will be pre- 

;iariil in advance, and all confusion 

vi ided. The fair is rapidly aD- 
j>ro.tching, as it occurs at Raleigh 

1 •■•r-. 18, 19. 20. si, 22, 23 

.n.:.. Premium lists will be 

promptly forwarded to all who 
apply. Every effort will be made 

io •.ccommodatc the people with 

■.omfortab' transportation, and 

prompt and careful handling ol 

goods for exhibition. Every pro- 
gressive   farmer   should be 

• sented. 

There will be a specially arrang- 

ed ploughing match on Wednes- 

day, October 20th, which promises 

to be a very interesting feature. 

The committee   announces that   it 

When    HII.S-UI- 1      urn! e'lfflrjlll   :, 

dffd.   ■ .'    ... 
t ltll< 

fill 1 

. u ki 

- fll • • ■ 

ntfoi 
i IS 1 ..    A-    |HI 

■ '     •• . • 
... . 

■ ■ . —    •.. ■ 800  • .. 
. •   ..» oiu-riMMi ■M    two., j 

»    [s in: uain. 'Jlll-i   't. UU<I.BI crt.i. 

CHAS. D.   YA1ES, 

GRF.KNSBOBO, H. C, 

BOOKSELLER,   STATI0ME6, 

Ami Dealer in 

MUSIC, ART, &c. 

A full Sloes ..I 

SCHOOL     llOOKK 

A f 1 •-1 11 retiiYHieD 
frith ii..* ro.inl bn|»| 
roMiin.    ;.ti~»   . v 
ui:i*.\ fri.'l ii-   1   - 
Mid ex.miiiM m> 
wl.i.'h   '- 1:• • '.^   ;■ 

1 sh 1 i rec   : *. t 
wlucii >uiir titt-ci        11 •    • .1.    . 

li- -i        .  iUy, 
/.••ill-.. 1st:, tj        HTM. II IV'GAKJ 

THE "LEADER" CHILLED PLOW. 

1 

WARRANTED TUE I.1.--I   IN 1 '■•' 

SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED  Of!  NO 

f-j 

• ,.'-?''   ii 

oViock  M., Hi- 
I'l - 

1--'. 

. nring : run   11 

TRACT OF   Lh • 

Salt, 8 U*r., C'oflV-e, 
Tea, Svi-.i|.. Uolaaava, 

It,.  ' Flour, r'i.h. 
I       I r. Ale a ill Porter, 

.ii. Stareh, ^.a|», 
Uandlaa, T'.lia^c.', au,l 

,• '   I.F.vniK" ARTICLES IN 
KRY  TRADE. 

s! Buggies!  Buggies! T 

I iinw N.T« on band kvlialf ■!■■..■ 

3STO-TOI3 BTJOO-IBS 
mill un ilnil* lini-li:ii^ up   a   I il     ..- 
ol nil ilii- rarfana i>tj i«« mad« i j w- 

I cull lnriiii-li my  frwndi t*1"''   '' ■- - 
ODOT| or "ii fhort DOiioe. 

I will make i!   Io ill- intmcl ol 
vrulinafinlelMswork   location on b 

pun li unng elaenrbmi 
J. A. RICHARD. 

Jamil on :., N. C. 
Muv Ukb, law, 

Gray's Specific Mec 
MAI 

. i     , 

■.  . ■■ 

■ 

. i  i|   -.1 .   . inlj 
,i • nl   U'in lloa 
cnltiratad liv 
I... dividud i. ii 
Sali     Kill   i-.'r 

Tel ma of said 
'■•   i..   ii i.i.» 

-, rir i .y 
\V I    '-. . 1 

u. i, ii.r.-.i-.-.;, 
Mr li .!••. The 

. !.»•- to ^uit pur- 

.. placv on iLe 
■ UIM lialf oaab, 

iln  vitb note   atd 

y   BOWMAN 

I"  
otm Lei i 

AnifOHl  t, l-T' 

.n-. i ■ 

The "Farrar" 

Turbine Water  Wheel, 

kept always in stora, bwlsdlsa- tin.   Ilm.ka 
rvconimvn.l'-d I \  th* s. ,... H.ar.l  of  E.luca- 
linn, ami tparorad In- law Ooaatr Ezunlnar 
and C..|iim;--i..ii^i- ,.fr.uilf.r.1 Count*. 

Ordara l,y mail aaliellail fr,,m Conmrr 
M.i-ciiant. ami Tiaaajaw, whi.-h will li*. 
piompilr tilinl at lowrst i-niifnt priata. 

WII.l.   SCOUR   IX   ANY 
EASY TO Tl'.AM AM) I 

sun.  .•,•.:>   :.•■ 
l.oliiiniAN. 

This s>|OW is llllli!.!' Millie <>i I he 
. Inlii .1   PLOWS  NOW   I•|ii\   II 

UAKKKT THAI' WILL AI !    II 
» few hfiin-s IINI-',   |  vK 

ANII HE' UME IVOKl i 
1. K H S 

Aug. 14, 18*0. 

epre- ».in goto   tbt- geaboarii   nj  wa\ t.i 
tilt)   bakes,   tbroOKu   ('anada   and 
Kne Cauai, autl   in t'lptcletl to tie; 
GUoeuts per   iinabfl   at  tbe larm 
Mr. Taylor aisjb tliat   a   large emi- 
gration ia going ltilo  that   motion, 
bat it  is   bin   dviiU'-rate judgmeut 
UiBttbcso   of the valley   will   uot • 
long eudure the aucctwoire cropping . *™ Positively decline   to award   a 
to which it   ia bring submitted, lie   premium to any   plow that is   not 

thinks, owing to tbe   tbin   alluvial   practically tested on   the   field be- 
Birfaoe, and Ibe   gravel   and  SHIIU   lore competent judges. 
Hubunil, tbat   it ic  far k» duiabie ^^^^^^^^^^ 
tliau the soil of Iowa, and that tat- 
tlers will ultimately ue disappoint- 
ed. It is a delightful country, and 
very inviting to ibe eye. Ibe 
Northern Pacific Sauroad uow ex- 
tends 100 miles beyond Iti'matk, 
and is going steadily westward. 
Tbe road is an excellent one—de- 
clared the best new road known by 
the railroad officers of the patty. 

M .tiaisor Matthiaa waa at a obnrcL 
wfii.ling, wL»o, as la the enslom iu Paris, 
one of UM bridesmaids paaaed about a 
valTOt punch !•> racrive ilouations fr.im 
the charitahi* tor some charity. As she 
raaohed it to M. Mattuieu, he taitd 
most Uwitchinglj, and with tha air with 
which one declints a box of bon-bjua, 
said : "Not any for uit, ihauk ;oa." 

IRON BITTERS. 
A Gnat Tonic, 

IRON BTITERS. 
A j m AppcttKr. 

IRON BITTZRS. - 
A Casopltta &t>rP<L>.aar'. 

IRON BTiTERS, 

IRON BITTERS. 
S.- s     • „ i tiwifsj 

IRON BITTERS, 

tlf,U 

• Ill    70VII; 
■ : v HI fn.-li■,,«. 

. 'if i ,..,i:. ,,'       j«>_ 
"I-.     fl'rtMf    . 
I" HI*-,   MA 

» lif.- 
■ 1 II 

'   T-.   I 

i I**, I piv»« I.. 
In lh#   ii-r\. •     1 

-■ ■ : 

wrwi r.'.j.. il per 
■lion, .in- v.i ... 
r*n..My «an BM t.. i (, 
i.'sh.y i"''oniM londtn i 
it ttrtm l.lcf II i tuf ,., 
■•ii the dict-stlve onsntT. A        !■   .,-1 ■*.!.cm . |.   ,,. 
TI'*>AN w|]|   r. nmv.   all 
dysp»«|tt|c tympUHDM. 

TRY IT. 

SoW by all Druggish, 

THE BROWS CBErCiLCO. 
BALTIMORE, Md 

C..J1 Mid . xi 

HAKHI- 

ii.iui' ?ii" r;. 

\ il.':, . - 

Orern '• S 
.'i..,l.  il 

i-.i    . 

HOW WATCH) ' •  : I'.-.i.^tv, 3rd, 1-J'.' 

It triH   f V 

••>. •IT 4*iLl ' ... r 
1: m ih*   r.i-   -- 1- • 
M ii 

'   -      ■ 
^ 

r -. i. mi- met*! i nl - 
HI ■1 ■ ■!   ■. 

1 . 
1,1 

ilret I.    - 
'• -'-■■:...-..;:■ 

.... ■ 

WAICH ■ A  i -.    . 
m-trt. i- orrrconu   . , . 
INO STKkNi 
la ...„-i.. 
I Iii-  pro.... .- 
..-   : - ••    i   i    . 

D»4al. i-t • adapt* 
two p  .'• . 

T • tbt 
poliahvd   -.,, 
-up   • f   ' •■■.-• 
n:.   !. I  i , .-  i, i i    ... 
ar* , .!  .   i   i      ■ ■   . v   . . • 
t- :r    --       ... , ...... 
-I.: >      .      . 
augra. ii .. .,......- 
i. II       ....     •   . .j ,)..   .      ... 
I.v lira, a        - « it ,    •   ■ 

'ill!-  1<  THE   0X1 '.    i 
...•• ''i..,i:.   ■   '■.■■■ 

>. VVAKUA.NTKll :.\ :   •. 
( A ! I 

I I- l.( <l    J. A-      t r   I 

SERGEANT MF'G CO., 
GREENSBORO, N. ('. 

r.'s—:   Power   ft 'Tu the   L-»~"  'V 
t fiinl'"-' ' lOit 

. '890 

IK   nill WANT  TO DE BUHE OF AS 
Kxira fiue crop of Yellow TobaMAP, »** 

i.ir  i- ill.* bet*, forttliier f.-r Mich a crop ia 
uonoernod, *<■ • tlial yon ^ot th« olil lehnble 

!ANCHOR BRAND 
TOBACCO   KERTILIZEK 

1; can b- foani] at every point of any ini- 
I portauoe throaxliODl tho Hoe tobacco ro- 

PLAGG'S 

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAJ)| 
NlVEK  <iKTi   II.Bn. 

La-   II .'i .■ i r. **•>   Mk.^TH   DESIIBD.   Lswff 
1 WICK AI  LOKO. 

CtmaM Daitl T.—;•. Sneglaf thi Sjtm. 
rcan 

(ksabtswfetar, 

Iittrrorrfliint 
ruppi., 

.i mciacas, 
thiaitJNs, 

VeOws, 
fitk 1 Nrjrriai 

Mick 
TT..-« i.i. i an *:i T*-***™* hr A»wrfptioo.  I*« 

J'"1;*        "•'- ,i'   ~      ltr.i.«awiafta 
:r:    th    ^lUDtCH        '. : ■■ it* sUV W«n -  • ■ -   t    '. 
.it    -•••','.^1 ; ni o onit NmtaaM, 
■•"11   ■ • ■■       mi  rHoaMca    A c.-nde V.»-.t»hi^ 
•   '■ ■'■■   r*    '       ■ -'l.iM-iiTnlitlfnn.llrWll! --1*M 
I-1     i irtMi        "*—* rmalatlif thrl t mrawl 
;•■'      •-     • '     ■. -TIT.    iind   stp-BKth. Dins-   th, 
IH   «aUK   . I ■ ■.,!,. ■■■■   • --1 I'RICB   o»    P*l«   •!   AM) O 
f.< n        or.l» r.     . L ORfiiOirti.orKWhv Mail or i ■ --   -. "• 

M.-iniKl'imt llS&tl   NoBTH   LlBlKTT 3t« 
iiAiTntoaSaMa 

Km Bale io tilth ellj at tbe I>rug St« »*:- 
of W.C.PortMA Cn.aiKlH. (J. Glenn. 

PATENTS. 
A-., niki :, i. li" ftn inwnlor. and in- 

.,■■ ■ . ira c »nati t mnroaai »f !ar^« 
;.i< ..:.. 'i he ■ in illi si taod < b« ipeat afticlaa 
Bin  •  |   •■■:   ::■     -•   ;t    !i   i;,.  :.,; ;\^ Bot ft gOOd 
>,'•.•       —.:•,:    I    'i   bad  i«: '-•.'   being 

uan   i -■■    TlsOiM   II.t. ii vul  in 
inv<       DM .nd rea.ltz.njg  the imporianec 
uf tl    htugh.y pn par I i iper* are Invited 
ru .,' ill 

CHARLES E. FOSTER, 

.".i'l 7    3 . Washington, l>. L'. 

Mr I ;    - i ruetiei I I el        Ih ■ Pat 
• '01       ■ i  ;    .'     '    ■■-    iiul n u-ii,  l,v 

pe::i   --!.-.:. to Hon. J. U. Goriloli. (i oigia, 
:'.-■!- .:      ■.-':    ^   C 
li   ■•    ...    '--.- 

\»   ISTED. 
* • i1.. ••   .! v uf eaparissMa—a 

'■'.-. ..    Cai hiR.Uk 
••'•■ AiM..-.  - il   g lerou.dtc , 

A. 11. C, 
CulfH-pvr, Va. 
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F(ur\r\inov^ 
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jfEWJlMERICAN?1 si   .i 

IheBesrri\t,ieWcr!d|p.fp > 

Wmcwpi SEW/HO 
MACHINETC0. 

"S+ NT- CHARLE5.ST. 
BALTIMORE, MD.- 

Aug.   I31Q, 1879. .:.;  ' 
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- 
JUST  OUT, 

It BDMO N D." 
It raada Ilka a anvtdl   'll.ii > i,k- n i 

■aaeal    It lalla all aboui the ti.la n   I 
and wotaderfallv lomkiie .dventur»ei*l WISH    *•■ :-   " 
GABKIKLLE ACeTII.N   .MI ItEDMOM) 
TIIK KINO <»P THM   NORTH   •   •..:..'.        ^1' 
•MOOK  IlINEi;--    h   H n ihi    hi« nar-    *    •        '■   I.     ■;   .    , 
raim-14 i-.\- vinehed lor   >•;;   i'. -. « 1,    ,.   II     -" -   ; al 1 IM 
Critlendmi, ol  Nnrili Carolina,    bana  Btaau   : 

KM eirralara or '£'* <-*-iit- I > -;-• iajeq c|v . I 
tli:-  handa.iaaa.5   illu»lraled    a* ri      Agent* 
arante t.    sV4dt*M 

J. W  WALKKi:. 
1 ran. *-   I 

Maj SO, d ~:i i a •'< m. 

i > it-. •-'-       .     1 , , 

At Air-Line J 

SALEM BRA1 

' 
" . 

: 
• .    1   .     •■ 

'    . ■ 

' .   ■ 

s   II 
WORTH k HAMMOND, 

BUS,a HILL. N. G 

DBA LEBSIN LUMBER,dst. tfci 

WahaT*  n..x ,.n band   I2'..lit>0 i 
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